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Her l's True Shaving Comfort'
Why put up with the annoyance ý and discomfort of duli
safety razor blades, when you can keep your blades keen
and sharp, always ready for a perfect shave with the

Automatic
br tropper

sie6so Complet.
With Strop

The Curve C 'ut Sirop
Gives the Barber's Stroke
One Model Strops Any And' ALL
Makes of Safety Razor Blades
$ 1.50 complete with Sirop ini neat pasteboard box.

$2.503 ail Pathevl nickeled. complete witb Sirop,
packed in handiom leather case.

Sold averywhere in Canada at abotare sorant direct
front factoy on receipt of pre. Send for Ie oket. o
More Oufl Bladeé Fo Mý

GIBFORD SPECIALTY CO.,
302 Jeffhràon Ave. Detroit, Micb.

Distributed by
National Drugr & Chamical Comnpany, of Canada,'

Uanited;
Rce Lewis & Son, Lbmiied, Toronto.

' The
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Barber'la Stroe

Language
Is Power-

Amatery of it me2ns greater e.bYiciescy.
W broader opportunstis, increased incarne. Grenville

e KIl'ieler (former Yale Instructor) bas perfected a
Course ini Praciicq! English and Mental Ejiciency which

will give you a supreme command of this indispelisable
factor toward worldly succese.
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This shows why the famoii
"IDEAL" Spiral Spring..is 'moi
restful than the sagging,,"haxnmocl
like," woven-.wire kind.
Note bow springs supported from the ends sag hammock-like in
centre, compelling an unnatural and tiresomne position of the bodY,
The "IDEAL" Spiral Sprin cradies the body comnfortably and bu
antly, inducing sleep by the complete relaxation ýwhich it permits.
Each of the many cols yields independently, according ta- the wei
placed upon it-molding gently and elastically ta the curves and cont
of the body. Sagging or rolling to centre is impossible.

Guarantecd to give aatisfaction and sold on Thiàty Nighte' Free Trial.
Madle plain and upholâtered. Cost lUttle more than the ozdinary kind.

Write foi "Widwake Facts About Sleep," oui Book No. F2
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]Editor's TalkHIGH prices and an increase iu the cost of living have,
forced themseives into the general conversation of the

Hday. A sceutifie examination of the subjeet is neces-
sary before auy person eau accurately explain the

peculiar economie stage through which the world, is now passing
or suggest a remedy to those who feel the pincli. Such au ex-
amination the "Courier" proposes to give.

It is necessary in the first place to prove that prices are higli
and that this general impression of higli prices is not a fancy,
a hallucination or au'inaccuratc impression. Mr. R. H. Coats,
editor of the "Labour Gazette," is praetically the ouly Canadian
authority on the subjeet. Accordiug to his mcthod of 'calcula-
tion prices have beeu stca'dily risiug since 1896 and the risc is
stili going ou. Similar authoriti-es in other countries take the
samne view. Their methods of arriving at this conclusion are
mucli the same as that of Mr. Coats. 'Yct ît is possible that ail
these persons might be mistaken.

Therefore, in this issue we publish- au article by Mr. Gilbert
Jackson, lecturer on Political Ecouomy in the University of
Toronto. He deals particularly with "Index Numbers," how
they are couipiled and how they Ymay be interpreted. Other
articles will follow. Further, we have had prepared a series of
illustrations intended to show that the modern methods of living
tend to increase the average household expeuditure. ' The first
of these sketches accompanies Mr. Jackson 's article.

Oue of our subseribers, writing from Elm Creek, Manitoba,
criticizes the class of fiction published in the "Canadian
Courier." Some of the stories are flot sufficiently virile to suit

-him. We admit tlïat this- is one of our greatest difficulties.
There neyer was a time when more stories were heineg written
than at the present moment, and it 18 doubtful if the average
quality was ever lower. However, we hope that our stories will
continue to show an ever-increasing value and interest. Every
effort is beiug directed towards that end. Wc have just secured
and will shortly publish two excellent stories by Charles G. D.
Roberts. The first of *these, entitled "The Stuif of H-eroes,"
will appear ncxt week. It deals with the problemn of courage
through the experieuces of a Russian rcfugee who is wrecked
off the coast of Labrador. The other story is equally unusual
and is inteudcd to portray the intense experiences which corne
to ail great surgeons at some time in their career. Its title is

WESTIN.G OUSE
ELECTRIC FANS

ARE MADE FOR

ALL POSITIONS

Ceiling, Wallt

Bracket, Deek,

or Table

IN SHOP,. FA&CrORtY,

OFFICE OIR HOME

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMpANY- LIMITED

HAMLTON, ONTARIO

District Offices: Vancouver, Celgsry,
Wiunipeg, V«oyo, Moutreal,

WOULD YOU
LIKE A
LITTLE
FARM

WHERE'IT
IS WARM
ALI THE

TIME?

Out in the Fraser River Valley
of British Columbia the farmers
live like princes on fîve acres of
land. They make $1,500 to $3,000
(£300 to £600) a yea;. And it
is probably the most enjoyable
place in the worId to live. The
climate ia mild and warm the
year round. The grasts keeps
greEn ail wlnter.

A fine class of people live
there; weIl-bred, relined people
from all parts of the world, who
love nature and gentlemanly
f arming.

Five acres af land in the Fraser Vlley cait
fram £130 ta£400, but jr'.wordit. And a
ta.ge st iton payneiits of £20 t. £40 clown, du
balance ini saitl quatrly peymnent.

Thes lite fannsat close ta a beauttUl village
wlere there il a H-igi, Sehoal and gaad charehea
They are onlyeaquarterofaisMile frm the R. R.
Statioo and are close ta Mekttri Trar Car fine.
Telethone. snd modem P!çmbing in batist. Fine
garnes and "vrit and Smi1 shooeing and fslons
close la'.

Ifyau areintriested write »mesdlIwillrveyau

W. J. KERR, Limited
614 Columbia Street

New Westminster, B C.
Cable Âddress : Ker, Weslnsster.

STRONO, 1009H, SOFI
are the outatanding feu of ou=

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS
S.nd Blue Prints for Prices

GALT NALLEABLE ION CO., Limited
GAIT, ONT.
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COQUITLAM---.Th'e New» Pacific. Çity
on the C.P.R.

At' this point on Pitt River, twenty miles from the
Pacific Ocean, the C.P.R. will have large freight terminais'.

A youth is the Best of Life, so are the Beginning Days of a City the Best
for Iuvestments for Increase.

lu tbe early days of a community real e state prices are 10w and the
terms of purcbase easy. In later days prices run înto big money and ternis
are, stiff. Yet the history of ail cities shows that reIativey larger profits are
made on the 10w prices of the early days than on the higher prices of maturer
yeara.<

Lots in Vancouver that sold. for $250 wbeu the city was founded have
smnce sold for $100,000. The man who paid $100,000 bas no sucb opportunity
as'the man wbo paid $250. But the West is stili young, and there are still
foundation opportunities.

Ce-guitlam, the New Terminal'City

renews the Vancouver opportunity of twenty years ago. 'Vancouver, like ail
great world citiea, is beginning to buttress and support itself with outlying:

cities, the greatest of which will be Coquitlam, the new base of the C. P. R.
Crowded out of Vancouver, the railway bas sought more toom by establisbing
its freigbt terminais and Pacifie coast shops on the level plain of Coquitlam-
seventeen miles fromn Vancouver. It bas there'acquired a strip of land more
than two miles long and more than balf a mile wide. This land was acgiiired
froni or througb the Coquitlani Terminai Company, and is for rcilway pur-
poses lonly. The surrounding townsite belongs to the Coquitiani Terminal
Company,

1The terminal plant and shops of the railway will probably mean the ulti-
mate investmient of many millions of dollars and tbe employmnent of an army
of workmen. Expenditures already made or in sigbt run well over a million
dollars. An immense amnount of preliminary work bas been doue, and from.
now un 'til fali nearly a tbousand men will be busied on tbe lirat unit of
the terminais, for wbicb work aione $660,000 bas been set aside. The munici-
pality is spendiug $200,000 on streets and sidewalks and the Terminal Company
ia spending $30,000 on'an industriai railway and is making other improvemeuts.

ties of the rail-.
other industries.
the location of

o the Vancouver

bighly prized in
su abundance oi
ne, but now-at
.r. lt bas adeep
ser rivera. tidal

tary to it. It wiii bave an abundant car mupply.
It bas extensive trackage and water frontage at
nominal pricea. It bas cheap lots for workmeu's
homes. It does not tax improvemeuts. It already
bas good sobools, many business bouses, several
industries and many miles of good streotsansd
sidewalks. It will soon have electric railway com-
munication with Vancouver and the fertile Fracer
Valley. It is surrounded by a good agricultural
coiutry. It is on the mamn lin. of the C. P. R.,
and bas ten daily pascenger trains. It enjoys
the blessinga cf the Pacific Coast climat.. It is

largely owned and coutrolled by a big cou~
wbose prosperity depends on its prosperit:

This company--our compauy-bas cbarged
with more than a lot-selling campaigu. 'W
vigorously promoting the growtb and welfe
the couimunity. We especially desire te
municate wltb manufacturera seeking coast
tions.

But the wbole story la too long to tell
Ccli on our representatives or write for fi
information or use tbe attacbed coupon.
foldera we wiil send yen wiii repay the ti
even if you neyer invest a cent.

tlam Terminai Companiy, Li
549-553 Leigl-Specr Buflding, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Aiezt frhrih:

J. c.
Name ....
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FOR THE SOULS 0F THE DEAD MEN IN THE DEEP

indon ln comm.moratIon of tbose vbo veMt Clown viii the Titanic vwu for a Uitile vile the focus of theimiveen ]Piee Street and Oboapalde bu been the cen oU f many a tremnendouo gatherlng. It gtandL3 11ksLudgate Hll from the Strand and on eaut to the Bank of Euglmnd; difformai from the, Abbey vich)y Sir Obristopher Wren after the gret fire of 1666. It in 510 feet long and 219 foot vide; took tveniy.L years more for compleilon. St. Paulm la the. tomb of meay great men. Over the north door in the
s.10 -IRader. if yon ucci i. monument, look &bout yogi."
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"Scoop~ and a Temptation
Repçrter's Quick Decision and What Came Ofl

By REDFIELD INGALLS

PHILIP BROOKS, deputy star reporter on the
News, leaned back in hisý chair and yawned.
He had been hammering at bis typewriter
almost continuously since dinner and flow

the churrçh beils were beginning to ring for the
evening services. Nellie, bis wif e, was busy across,
the living-room of their cosy little fiat, ber'needle
fiashing in the cheerful light from the gas grate.
He yawned again and stuffed aý pipe meditatively.

":Have you finished the story ?" she asked.
" No, dear, not quite. 'Fraid I'm getting lazy."

He glanced at theý beaps of paper on desk and
floor and blew out a cloud of smoke.

"Oh, say, I got a dandy new idea for the book
whule I was sbaving this morning."

A spool of tbread clattered to the floor and Nellie
stooped to recover it. "Did you ?"

The young man began an animated explanation,,
scattering ashes as he gesticulated. His wife
listened in silence, glancing at him in a troubled
way once or twice. At last she said rather un-
certainly, "I wish you wouldn't think so mucli about
that book, Phil."

"Why not?"
"Oh-I don't know-you get so exicited."
"Nonsense !" he laughed.
"You-you make me dreadfully tiervous,' Phil."

Shie was plainly iII at case.
"I miake you-nervous 1" lie re<feated îi an odd

voice and was sulent. Surprised, she looked up
after a while. He was starinig before him with
fallen j aw and white face, like one halted suddenly
on the brink of a precipice.

"Oh, what is it? What's the matter ?" she cried.
"Notbing-nothing at ail." He recovered himself

shuddering. "I just remembered-somne work I
should bave done. By the way-"

A ring at the door and the directing of a blue-
coated messenger boy to their neighbours across
the hall saved him the necessity of an abrupt change
of subject by reminding Nellie of a piece of niews..

"What do you think, the Colefaxes are going to
Tacomna," she said.

"Are tbey really ?" Philip wipeâ his forehead
surreptitiously. The couple was a standing sorce
of amusement and wonder to lis wif e, with their
airs and ostentatious extravagances.

"M-hm. Mrs. Colefax was telling me that he's
been offered a perfectly splendil position in a bank
there. He's gone on abead, le ft last night, anI
she's to start in the miorning. Is there a town
called Honduras in Washington ?"

"I don't know. Why ?"
"'Because first she said 'Honduras,' then she cor-

rected herseif."
"Honduras!1" Phulip struggled for a moment with

a vague association of ideas, as with a phrase half~
heard and meaningless; gave it upwith ashrug and

erratic circles while hie laid down the law to a sullen
copy boy. A young man came in briskly, nodded
to what reporters caught bis eye and stopped at
the desk.

"Nothin' doi', said the editor, rather regretfully.
"I know your record, Jamieson, but we're full Up."

"Gee, that's kinda tough. So's everybody else."
"Let's have your address, though. If anything

turns up-(bello? Yes?-Yes?)-ob, Brooks !"
"Yes, dear ?" Philip started to bis feet and

crossed the office, brick-red. Jamieson, erstwhile of
the Planet, glanced at him curiousîy on bis way out.

"Smash-up at Death Crossing," snapped the editor,
eyeing bim with suspicion. "Cover it-neyer mind
details, feature the H. I. stuff-and throW it into
Mayor Woodruff for ail you're worth. Mr. Mul-
hany wants hlmi out of office, -see? And-wait a
minuite-what, for the love of Mile, is an 'annual
mionthly meeting?'

The young man went even redder, but said,
nothing.

"You've been getting pretty d-a careless Iately,
Mr. Brooks. Better take a brace if you want. to,
hold your job. Now hustle that. ln for the first.",

"Feature the H. I. stuiff!" thought Philip, bitterly,
as lie got into the waiting taxi. That was to be
expected. "Hnnian interest" meant for the News
unhealthy thrills wrought 'of tortured bodies and
grief-seared souls for a, carnage-loving public.
"Throw it into the mayor !" Too well lie knew the
newspapes' ownier's -hatred of the ùpright, big-
hearted chief executive of the city. He must cast
sudh trifies as truth anId honesty to the winds and
shoulder the corruption of lesser mxen, those really
to Jfame for the dreadful grade crossing anid its
almost weekly toll of lives,' onto the man who was
working harçfrst to eliminate it. Philip f elt haîf
tempt-ed to go baclc and give up bis position. But
.it was mneat and bread, clothing and shelte-r for him
and Nellie-bls dutybhad to be done,

AS the rnadcine began to thrèad its way. through

naaL worKeu oui aerali aiter uletali iin
otes, until now it was absolutely coin-
iis inind's eye-the most perfect and

-,as lie knew, since "'Salammbo" was
iorld.
rears of meditation onu one subj ect is
to make troublè. He called to mmnd
id one cranks he ha met ini th~e course
the invent>rs, m«x riniacs, down-
and tlieir words and vvavs- Iner-

prying mi
amusemen
something
cubdom hi
had sough
from a ic

could hie possibly manage to keep his reason.
But how to write it? Six months or a yeal

given wholly and unreservedly, would be neede
and perhaps as .much time again to seil it (thoug
hie fl cît mpatiently indifferent towards the me'
cenary part). They must-live during that tifll<
His present salary was eaten up by running eN
penses; there was no0 other course of inçome an~
hardly a dollar in the bank. His short stories, lik
curses, ail came home to roost. Besides, hie tbougb
fondly of bis wif e and the tiny dresses she wa
making.

The taxi slowed down and stopped. Jerked bac]
to his duty from his troubles, Philip sprang out t,
fight his way through the crowd.

A street car had been rammed fairly in the middà
by the engine of an express train. It was lyiXllý
near the awful grade crossing, ditched and shattered
like a match-box crushed in the fingers and tosse(
away. The train was stili standing where it hia(
been stopped a little beyond, the great iron hors,
battered as by a giant's club. 'Other locomnotive
were on nearby tracks. White-faced men wer<
hurrying this way and that inside the police cordon
clad in the greasy -overalîs and caps of mechanicý
or in the white jackets of ambulance attendants atl(
doctors. Men were heaving at the riven boardý
and lifting horrible things from the wreckage. Or
a bit of dingy grass lay other things, wholly coverec
with blankets, sheets and tarpaulins, like sleeping~
soldiers afraid of the niglit air.

There was a great quiet, save for occasiofla
clanging of ambulance gongs and the intermitteni
panting of the locomotives. A woma:n somew.her,
in the surging crowdwas crying bitterly. ce

Philip took- it ail in at a glance as hie reacC
the line of stolid policemen. "From. the Newst" hl
rnuttered, throwing back bis coat lapel, and stOPe
short, elbowed 'aside by a large, and ektravagaItlY-
dressed womgn who was evidlently on the verge 0
hysterics.

"Let me get through 1" she cried, ,blocked by 3
blue-coated arm. "I wanta get on that train, l'ni
a passengler 1P"

Phi.lip recovered bis balance and started forWard4

It was Mrs. Colefax, their neighbour.
"I1t's aIl right, lady, the train don't start for balU

an hour yet," said the patrolman, gruffly. i
"Oh, mny Cod,' it'll be too late !" she wailed. "It'1

miss the boat for Honduras! Here, lemme through,
I tell you-somebody shoved me out here and 1
guess I faixted-1 gotta meet Jim on the boat-
lemme through, you-" and there foîîowed
volley of bad language.

Philip's lips formed for an inaudible whistle as
he hastily baclced away, tingling ail over. The col-~
ductor passed at the moment and the Wvoniaii
appealed shrilly to him, to lie recognized ail4

escorted past the ruffled patrolman to the cars..
The young mnan's brain acted with lightiling

rapidity as lie worked hîs way out of the miass Of
humanity. This was easily the scoop of the 111t
if it panned out, lie tbought. 1

"The State National Bank, and drive like h--'
The alert chauffeur had seen hlmi coming and hc

cranked up aJready. As the car plunged forwr
Phulip sank down with the keen, rnappy thrill tha
comes with the scent of a big story, There a
mighty little to go on, but that little warrantedth
dismissal of the catastrophe behind himi witli11
impatient shrug. The News would get it anyhOWýV

The usual amount of business was going on in th
bank as he entered, but there was a subdued air o
bustle and excitement behind the marble and 1>1ne
palisade. A strange face was at the receiln
teller's window and a couple ofE Pinkerton ei
were lounging carelessly by the door.

XVvTflr qin nf«hpnid itnilirv if Mivor WOOrf
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CASE CF THE
WORKING GIRL

Second Article-How She is Equipped for Her Work:
Might be Equipped

By MARJORY MacMURCHY

r HAT is tlie equipment of tlie Canadian
girl wage-earner wlien slie begins to

V earn lier living? To tell tlie trutli? we
know very little about it, except in a

.al way. Take tlie case of a factory girl, a
girl, and a stenograplier. Theme are the girls
1 we meet, every day in the street cars and on
treet, wlio are at work in the samne offices as
e, wliose work is performed partly for us, in
'me way tliat we do our work partly for tliem.
apparently true tliat ýthe industrial and com-
al world as it is organized at present is on a
wliicli makes it impossible for a certain pro-

)n of these girls to earn a wage un wliicli
nlay ]ive decently. Four dollars is below a
wage. Yet this sum is heing paid to a number

2se girl workers. A certain number of people
e tliat the employer is wholly to blame for
ondition. But it is tlie public, nut thie employer
that is accountable. If tlie work a girl is able
is not Yworth a living wage-to put the case

s shape for the moment-tliere are nu market
wliicli will supply lier witli a wage on whicli
an live comfortably. If slie lias neyer been
t how to keep lierself in good liealtb, and if
as neyer learned tlie value of muney nor liow
ýnd money, it is not likely that slie will be an
mnt worker and useftil citizer. Thie girl
ýr when she begins to earn lier living is greatly
-equipped as compared witli other workers.
en a girl applies at a factory for work-we
1 prusperous days when practically any girl
Lpplies will get work-wliat does she know to
,ier tu earn a living? The average girl cari
and writé after a fashion. She knows some
letic and lias a little other knuwledge of the
lcind, the possession of wliicli places lier
rin the scale of civilization than she would

thout sucli knowledge. Suppose slie is em-
1 in the making of garments of any descrip-
Dues she know anytliing about cutting out

Mn clothes, or of design ? Has slie any idea
v1er machinery, or even of running an ordinary

Smachine> the management of whih a girl
to be able to learn at borne? lias she any

edge of making anything, or even of giving
for wazes, or of receivinLy a fair recomn)ense

an efficient worker. Some girls become capable
workers in a short time. Many remain inefficient.
It is unlikely that tbere is any reason inherent in
the girl why the average girl should remain an in-
efficient worker.

The shop girl's position, as f ar as knowledge of
lier work is concerned, is about the same. She does
use, liowever, ber knowledge of reading, writing,
and aritbmetic. Those who check over her slips
can tell how badly, the average shop girl writes.
If she is told about it, she resents what is said to
ber. Most people would. It is only individuals
of unusual good sense who improve deficiencies
when told about them. What the sbop girl bas to
learn is to make sales. In order to do tliis, she must
make a good appearance. No sliop will employ a
girl who does flot look tidy and fairly smart. Tlie
tixue-keeper wlio admits thie girls lias autliority to
send them back if they are flot properly dressed.
He does send tbem back, if they do flot keep tlie
rudes, and they are docked for time. If tliey are,
it is their own f ault, because shop girls know tbat
tliey bave to pass the test of being properly dressed.
Last summer, in a big department store, a girl came
in tlie afternoon in a white skirt. The time-keeper
let lier stay for once. But the other girls in bier
department pînned a couple of their blackc aprons
round lier. Tbis is no hardship. It is part of the
discipline of the shop.

T 0 le arn to selI is not as simple as it may seem.
Tlie girls teacli each other in an off and on

kind of way. But the shop girl lias to depend
mnainly on lier native gifts. If she does not succeed
in one department, she is usually tried in one or
two others before being let go. The 'idea would
naturally occur to anyone that in this respect a
forewoman would be of the greatest assistance. A
forewoman must surely have the best opportunity
to train girls tmder lier. On iniquiry, the fore-
wonian does not seemn to do this. Tfhere are ex-
ceptional heads of departments who have a gift for
training girls and who, are very kind, the girls say.
In such a case, it is always added that the fore-
woman knows a great deal about the work of lier
department. To sliow how exceptional a case o
tliis kind is, the writer lias beard frequently for
a number of years of one forewoman wbo teaclies
tlie girls in lier departuxent about the conimodity
wliich tliey have to seIl. She is known to an outside
public tliat lias neyer come in contact witli lier lie-
cause she is an expert. lier record is an indica-
tion of what a forewoman can do for the girl wage-
earner. But probably tlie average forewoman lias
à çrenat cienl nf rflpr iinrle - cre Pniio ý ý;1

Perbaps it is true-undeniably it is true in some
instances-that the employer deliberately underpays
tbe girl wage-earner. He would bave to pay lier
more if she were a better worker. If lie did not, she
could go te, another sliop and get higlier wages.

THF, girl in an office bas been trained in a busi-
suliness college. lie as special equipment-

class f rom the factory girl and the sliop girl. <It is
gencrally stated by employers, liowever, that good
stenographers are extremely rare. Possibly tbey are
flot mucli rarer tlian very good positions. At least,
the girl stenographer goes to work for the first
time knowing sometbing about the special work by
means of which she lias to earn a living. Wliat,
appears most conspîcuously in tlie case of tbe giîrl
stenograplier is tbat she does not know bow tokeep
up lier physical efficiency as a worker. This is.
true of tlie factory girl and tlie shop girl, but tlie
writer believes that it is most' noticeable in the
case of the girl in ari office. Slie does not know
bow to use money so that lier wages will give liher
back their value. She does not know bow to lceep
up to tlie strain of lier work.

If tlie self-supporting, woman, wlio Uas reached
a position. of comfort and success, is aske d wliat
wvitl make or cripple the girl wage-earner ini lier
ýrndeavour toý become sel f-supporting-after the girl
has learned lier special work-ber answer will lie
that tlie final test is the girl's capacity to t:ake care
of lier liealth and to spend her wages witli goçd,
judgment. This is the point whicli ieans success
or failure. And tliis is wliere, apparently, nu one
belps lier. Eacli individual girl must find out for
berself. Or she neyer finds out and she is always
half-sick and baîf poor. Tbere are 'varying gyrades
of not being as well as she ouglir to lie, and of
spending money for poor returns. Thie fact is that-
tbe girl-tbe woman-whetlier she is a wage-earner
or a girl at home, is neyer taugbt the value of
money. She is not tauglit bow to spend.money su'
that sbe may get back its value. In mucli the same-
way tbe girl is not tauglit wbat she ouglt to eat,
liuw slie ouglit to be dressed, or when slie ouglit
to rest. Slie finds these things out for lierself, or
shec lives so xnuch tlie less efficiently for not knowiug
themn. It is a truism tliat girls are not tauglit how
to feed babies, wliicli is one of tlie chief causes of
infant mortality. But the want'of knowledge is
wider tban tliis. Girls are not tauglit wbat tliey
ouglit to eat tliemselves. They 'are not taught as
housekeepers wliat they sliould gîve their house-
liolds tu eat. These are sweeping assertions. Tliey'
are made here, because this want of commun neces-
sary knowledge is part of tlie problem of the girl
wage-earner. Tlie statement applies to ail alike,
factory girls, sliop girls, and girls in offices. The
girl wage-earner does not know how to take care
of berself. Slie may find out after some years,
But she does not know, except in rare instances,
wlien she begins to work. lier lack of lknowledge
is a great loss to lier. Somnetimes it is an irretriev-
able loss. fier knowledge of liow she ouglit tô spend

How She

Me
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money is, if possible, less than hier knowledge of
what she ought to eat and wear and when and
for how long she ougbt to rest. These statements
are flot guesses. They are facts.

What duty has the public towards the
girl who receives less than a living
wage? The first and obvious reply is
to say that the employer should be coin-
pelled to pay a living wage. Cities have
adopted a minimum wage, it is said, with
good results. It may be necessary to
adopt a minimum wage in Canada.
There are employers who pay less than
they can- easily afford to pay and less
than their employees earn. But the
average employer is as anxious as the
average citizen can be to do what is
right for bis employees. To arrive ait
a fair wage, that a business can bear
and on which a worker can live reason-
ably with a reasonable margin, is a prob-
lem which can be dealt with only byJ
experts. It is surely a matter in which
a government should have sorte super-
vision, if in no other case, at least in the
case of girls who are known to receive C
less than a living wage.

But one of the chief reasons why girls
get less than a living wage 'is becauseL
they are untrained and inefficient
-workers. No true reinedy bas been pro-
posed when it is said that a government
should fix a living wage, if the worker
is not actually worth the living wage.
In this case, the inefficient girl worker
will tend to be drive -n out of employ-
ment and will be in a worse case than
before.' At least part of the remedy is
to be found in a change in the public
school curriculum. A girl's public
school training should include the teach-
ing of how to keep personal and house-
hold accounts. The education of a girl ought to
teacb hier the value of money, both for bier own
sake and the sake of the nation, since women save
practically aIl that is saved in a country. A girl
sbould be taugbt food values, and personal hygiene,
and the care of childrfn. To turn a girl out into the
world1 to earn ber living, wben the girl is ignorant
of the value of nioney, when she does not know
how to buy or how to save, when she does not know
how to take care of berself, and when she bas no
trade by wbich to earn a living, is an unsatisfactory
resuilt of public school education. It wiIl be said
that the girl's mnother ought to teacb bier these
tbings. But school takes up a good deal of a girl's
time. Besides this the mother often bas not the
knowledge berseif, nor does she know bow to teacb
her daughter; if the mother knows she bas no time,
or she is foolisb enougb to tbink that bier daugbter
can get on without knowing. The Canadian public
scbool does not seem to help effectually in making
tbe girl efficient eitber at work or ait home. It is
p robable that the findings of the Commission on
Tecbnical Education will recommend 'that classes

be opened for girls in technical schools wbich wilI
offer instruction in design, home dress-making, mnil-
linery and other subjects, which will be of use to
factory and sbop workers. Excellent work is. being
clone already ini the departments of cooking, dress-
making, and so on in tbe night classes of tecbnical
scbools. But it is the exceptional girl who takes
advantage of these classes> not the average girl.
Public sehool education in Canadau reaches the
average girl -and it- is -the efficiency of the average
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investigated the wages of telephone girls in Toronto
that the girl who does not pay for hier washing,
because she lives ait home, or witb relatives, belps

to make a living impossible
t ~'ir'~-.to the girl wbo has to pay for

s ber wasbing. Get it down to
a case of Annie Brown, who

c~ /boards and has no home belp,
(li (i«( f ao be i boad th hoe true

fo and bo r aseSitb hoe pays
1 enough, but is helped out in

I many little extra ways. To
live at aîî,

Ithe former
pay out
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"What the shop girl bas to learn la to make sales."

supply of health and strengtb and youtb, and she
knows that it is the girl at borne who helps to make

NEW BRUNSWICK bas decided to keep youngNfarmers in the East and to encourage immi-
gants of an agricultural turn to settie on

lands as yet unfarmed in that Province. Spending
$12,O00,00O to make a national barbour of Courtenay
Bay does not epitomize tbe progressive policy of
modemn New Brunswick. There, as in alI other
fertile areas of Canada, the ]and is trie thing. New
Brunswick is still a province of large unclaimed
areas of arable land. Whiile the mad rush forfree
land is still on in the valleys of the Saskatchewan;
while the trek to the free lands of the Peace River
is going ahead of the railroads; wbile large areas
of good land are being settled upon in British Col-
timbia; and wbile Ontario is stili pushing back the
unsettled boundaries of its buge clay belt--the
Maritime Provinces are heginning to realize that it
is better economics for the East and better for the
immigrant, to settle land wbich bas lain idie alonig
the Atlantic since the Micmacs first hunted the
moose in Nova Scotia.

New Brunswick's f orward policy on tbe land
question began in a vigorous protest against the
continuai exodus of thousainds of ber best young
agriculturists to the West; and against the almost
more serious efflux of productive population to the
Eastern States. Newspapers and Boards of Trade,
mierchants and manufacturers and people in general
made the protest sometbing of an organized howl.
The bowl became an intention. The intention took
form in legislation. The bill to, encourage the
Settlement of F'arm Lands was the result,

Precedent to the bill, however, and the direct
cause of it, was a somewhat remarkable paper read
at the recent Immigration Conference in Frederic-
ton, by Charles H. Mclntyre, now of Boston. Mr.

McIntyre was horn on a stone-knob farm in New
Brunswick. While still a youth he managed to get
an education as far as graduating from the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick at Fredericton; after
which hie studied at H-arvard, took a course in Am-
erican law and set up a legal office in Boston, wbere
bce is now a prominent citizen, a past President of
the Boston Canadian Club, and as niucb interested
n iis native province as tbough bie were still living
~n Frederitonm.

The paper on land, read hy Mr. McIntyre. was

bier pay. What is tbe remedy for this compet
by the girl who lives ait home and who also ca
live without bier wages? The present writer
not know of any remedy. But tbere must
remedy of some kind. Is the trade union a rein,
Then it will have to come for the women i
dustry, altbougb so far trade organizationsI
taken little hold of women workers in Canada.

WEHAT is wanted first and most of all is a s'
of the. woman wage-earner in Cal'

Statistics should be collected whicb will show N
a living wage is in various Canadian cities wl
girls work in large numbers. We know too 1
about the girl who works for wages, and accu
knowledge is the first essential. Increasea efficiE
on the part of the working girl will belp to s
the problem of low wages, and the country, thrc
its schools, can help to teacb the girl efficie
The employer sbould begin at least the intrO<

tion of scientific management, if it is no il
Sthan to recognize the principle that bis fore'
and' forewoman, and that bie bimself, should ki

more about the best use of the
~~ employees who work in bis factory,

Z'«or office.
)But wbat is needed more thali

thing else is the scientific study of
subj ect. Wbo sbould undertake
study, i f not Canadian universities,
such Goverriment agencies as the CI
mission for Conservation? The cas,
the Canadian working girl is a stib.
of so many phases that to deal wit]
properly nothing less than scieiX'
study is adequate. Atid in studyiilll
the universities and Goveriment bol
Would be doing a service the importa

<of whicb it is bard to over-estinISt,

(The last article in the series dé
with standards of Canadian fantilY

and the responsbilîty of women at homne for
veif are of tise Canadian girl wage-earner.)

Put People on the Land." Mr. McIntyre se
several ways-how. As. an axiom hie assuxn
the intending or the potential farmer must b,
accommodation by, government aid.

"Speaking generally," hie said, "thea
young man withogt funds cannot purchase
and from its pmoceeds redeemn bimself frox
before hie is worn out."

Mr. McIntyre cited the examples of severa
countries in dealiuig witb the manless land qu
England, Germany,,Ireland, Brazil, Australio
Zealand. -The basic principle in ail these sonl
varying methods of getting idle people on,
land, and of building homes for workingmetl
some forin of State assistance. Most of the aic
by, the -State took the form ol boans to f2
Mr. McIntyre outlined three methods of g
ment aid to potential fammers, and bie recolili
the appointment of a land settlement con'
to be the agency by wbicb any one of the
methods sbould be carmied out. fThe first-mentioned was the case of the f
government âavings baniks on provincial cre
advance loans to farmers. The second wa
vincial debentures, The third was bonds issI
the Land Settlement Commission itself, uiide
vincial guarantee.

The bill of the New Brunswick Legislattr'
of this idea set forth by Mr. Mýclntyre, mial,
idea into a fact. It provides for the creatiol
"Farm Settlemnent Board" of three conlis
one of whom must be the Provincial superilt,
of Immigration, who becomes the Secretary
Board.

So f ar so good. Mr. McIntyre's basic
Settlement Commission is assured. The Ge
ment is enlisted as a co-agent.

T HE principle o
mioney. lEmbodyinj
Settlement Board ixý
land f rom the Proi
erect buildings thex
improved to întend
of twenty-five per
balance with intere
not to exceed ten 3

Thus the Gover

goverment aid,
bill take tiie for
Sthre samne princ
~authorized: To

rince; to improvc

Re-peoplin-g a Provinc
By HAROLD BROWN
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ential settiers to acquire new land in the Province
a minimum of cost.
ýs to the land itself the Surveyor-Gerieral ishorized to grant to the Board "such portions of

Crown Lands of the Province as are unfit for
Ibering purposes, but which are suitable for
fluing purposes . . . . and the said Board ishorized to divide the said land into lots and to>rove the samne by clearing a part thereof, not
't'y case exceeding ten acres of one hundred-acre
and erecting a dwelling house and outbuildings

retipon."i
Tow as to, the raising of money, the bill authorizes

the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council to borrow
$100,000 for a period of twenty years at four per
cent. per annum. The money is to be placed in a
chartered banik doing business to the credit of the
Farm Settiement Board. This fund can be drawn
upon only by order of the Secretary of the Board,
who is also the Superintendent of Immigration, forthe purposes set forth in the Act. Ail moneys re-
ceived f rom sale of land to settlers are paid backinto this accounit, to be agaîn invested in the pur-
chase of lands.

Thus with an initial $100,000 a Government sets
in operation a system whereby thousands of pro-

ducers may be added to the population of a Pro-
vince. Farmers' sons unable to get land by inherit-ance may acquire it by easy purchase upon almost
homesteading terris. Immigrants f rom abroad maybe saved the long journey westward to occupy land
in most cases no better than the land of New Bruns-
wick. 0f course the land must be cleared. Thesettler, however, has the advantage of plenty oftimber for fences and fuel; of a magnificent climate;
of good natural drainage into a great system of
rivers; of living in a country which for natural
charma as well as modemn progress cannot be ex-
celled in America.

SOME PEOPLE MIGET LIVE AS CHEAPLY AS THEY DID TWENTY YBARS AGO--BUT TREY WOIqT.lu the daYs 0f the old hickory chair, Mr. and âfra. Tlmmîns were quite satlfed wlth On.servant who seldom aspired to b. auytbing elos. Mx. and Mrs. Tlmmins of the twentieth,xY are by no insane prodigal ini their expenditures, But for, the saine relative degres of luxury iu an advenced Civilzation they require a cook, a housekeeper, a Maid, a nurse, a"er and a chauffeur. A"d tu order to, b. s decently estabiished a 1rs. Robinson, down the drive, 1fr.. Tinmns may eveun require a butier.

Drawn by W. S. Broadheud,H.ave Prices Really Advanced ?
'11IE mari of business treats prices much as the

farmer treats the weather. If prices stand
stili, or show prospects of falling, then
business cari only revive under rising

s.If they ise for a f ew years together, the
try wiil find salvation only in falling prices.
in tumes and places where the business man

roIs politics, as in America, there two genera-
past, his grumbles-may become a real menace

le country. It was to an agitation for higli
's that the Free Silver Democrats owed much
leir powem; anid that of the Hligh Tariff Repub-
s mnay be traced lamgely to the samne feeling.
the last quarter of last century, 'business men

'where weme longirig for high prices. Since
it appears that their prayers have beenered; and now they are asking themselves the

ion, "What is to happen if this gyoes on much

IIE-NEV£R prices rise or faîl, wages adjust
themnselves very slowly to the change. In a

of fallirig prices, for several years at any rate,
3sitiori of the workinig-rian improves. In a time
sing prices the working-mnan finds that the
wage buys less food and fuel than befome;

Inder the barbarous conditions of to-day, when
trike is almost his only means of making
iscomfort felt, there is Iikely to be trouble in
few countries.
s5 is exactly what of late yeams we have seen
er the world, Tn 1906 the people of England
iby hurhing Mr. Balfour's gavernment froni
Sno goverriment in history had been so de-
Icondemned. In 1907 a general railway
threatened to paralyze the country. The

.908 was marked by seditiori and assassinations
YPt and India. With 1909 the trouble became
i.l; and in the Iast three years, strikes and
l'ave convulsed almost ail the great industriai
8. In England, France, and America, the
have come in conflict with the strikrir,; l<illUtn

-iuçvi uz it n.uanruc, oy
of sabotage,
e that al] this is due to

B3y G. E. JACKSON
local causes. The Indiari civil servant, whose liver
drives him to Bath for consolation, ascribes thesedition of Bengal to Keir Hardie; the London
clubman attributes the coal strike to Lloyd-George;
the modest and peace-loving citizens of America
point to Theodore Roosevelt- as the centre of dis-turbance. But it is not hikely that a niumber ofdemagogues, rising sinîultaneously in ail countries,would be able to, throw.society into confusion, un-less there were some single, world-wide cause atwork behind them:' So once mnore we come bac
to the rise of prices as a probable explariation.

T HER1 are, of course, some Who stoutly deny
ihtprices have risen. They say that althougheach one of us feels the pinch of poverty, this isflot because we cannot buy so mtuch, but because

we insist on having more. Whemeas, in 1895, wecould not get automobiles even if we wanted them,to-day we must buy one or two, if only to împressthe neighbours. Whemeas, ini 1895, we were contentto spend our holidays on Lake Huron, to-day wecari find pe.ace only- by gazing on Windermere or
Lake Lucerne.

Doubtless it is true that we do, not live so simplyas our fathers. But that is no ariswer to the ques-tion, "Have prices isen ?" It is doubly wanting,since by the use of Index Numbers we can measure,approximately at any rate, any change in prices.The method of compiling Index Numbers liasgradually become familiar to the general public;but it is worth whule once more to give it in briefoutline. A number of representative things aretaken, such as wheat, foeur, beef, mutton, pomk,petroleuni, pig-iron, cottori prints, etc. The priceof each of these, in a given year, is expressed as100. Then if we have a list of prkes, we canexpress the price of anything in any year, in ternisof the prîce of that thing in the year selected.Suppose the price of each of our eight sdlectedgoods were expressed as 100 in 1895. Then forthat year our Index Nrnnber would be 800. To-day,some of those goods have risen more than others.
Some, perhaps, have fallen. But by expressing theprice of each in a percentage of its price in, say,1895, we may determine not only whether prices

in genemal have risen since theri, but also how farthey have risen or fallen as the case may be.

D OZENS of Index Numbers have been made intelast genemation. O these, perhaps themost important are, for England, those of Dr.Sauerbeck, and the Economist newspaper; for Gernlany, that of Dr. Soetbeer; for America, those ofProfessor Roland Falkrier, Dun, and the LabourBureau; for Canada, that of P. H. Coats. Ail ofthese (except those of Falkner and Soetbeem, whichdIo not go beyond 1891) point, to, a rise of prices,beginnirig between 1895 and 1897, in some countriessooner than in others. Taking them ail, andaveraging their price fluctuations, we find in thecourse of seventeen years a mise f£rom 100 to, about130. In the United States and Canada prices haverisen faster than the average,; in Enrgland and Ger-many not quite s0 fast.

MI ANY people have accepted these figures asconclusive. This they cani neyer be. Every-one compiles his Index Number on a different prin-ciple. The result natumally varies, accordling tô thenumber and kind of articles selected. Some basetheir calculations on a, number of goods-Professor
Faîkuer chose two hundred and twenty-three. Somebase them on very few.-the monthly Index Numberof the Rconomist newspaper is based on only-twenty-two. Somne give great prominence to matn-.factumed articles, others lay stress on the price ofraw materils.

Again, certain investigators allow for the factthat as one spends far more on bread than onwooden pails and pocket-knives, bread should becounted many tiînes over, and the others only once.if this is not done, wooden pails and pocket-kniveswill assume an importance which does not belongto them. On the other hand, among his two hun-dred and twenty-three articles, Professor Falknerincludes seven kinds of wooden pails, and n0 lessthan twenty-five varieties of pocket-knives. Accord-ing to his calculations, therefore, if in any periodthe price of wooden pails and pocket-knives rose70 per cent. while that of bread and everythingelse f eh 10 per cent., there would be a net rime iniprices of a little more than 1 per cent.There is this further difficulty, Whereas dif-
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ferent kinds of wheat and petroleum can be graded,
so that like always compares with like, there are
other things which can neyer be treated with exact-
ness. Clothing, for instance, can only be graded
very roughly, and that in the ready-made kind. In
so far, therefore, as these uncertain items are in-
cluded in an Index Number, we mnust trust that
mistakes will largely neutralize one another, and
that the remaining error will count for very littie,
when ail the graded goods are added. in.

% w w

T' HESE difficulties (and this Iist is by -no means
Lexhaustive) produce constant disagreements

between Index Numbers. We should not expect
those of Canada and England to agree. Differences
in the tariffs, costs of transport, andý rates of in-
crease in population, make ail agreement impos-
sible. Ail that we can expect is that they should
move in the saine direction; and this is the case.
On the other hand, twa Index Numbers made for
the saine country should show very close agree-
ment. As~ a rule the difference between them will
be small; but there are occasionally wide diver-
gencies. For instance, in the United States, prices
between 1897 and 1905 have been measured by Dun
and the Labour Bureau. Dun shows an increase
of 36 per cent., while the method of the Labour
Bureau gives' a littie less than 29 per cent. The
direction of both is the saine; but in estimiating
the rate at which prices are rising they differ by
nearly 25 per cent.

T HERE is this further difficulty. Ail these Index
Numbers are based on lists of whalesale prices.

-ow retail prices follow the movement in the
wholesale trade, but not at the saine rate. For this

reason, an Index Number may be an excellent guide
to the business man or investor, but it tells us very
little about changes in the cost of living. In Eng-

Chart Slhowing the Course of Whoieeale Prices in Canada, by
Montlha, Jan., 1911-Âpril, 1912, as Prepared by R. H.

Coats, Editor of the Labour Gazette. The Basie
Figufre 100 fa the Average Price of 201

Commodities Between 1890 and 1900.

land, competition among retailers is sa keen that
they have almost certainly been ±orced to, bear a
part of the rise in pricep. While the public bas

CORRIDOR C'OMMENT I
Ottawa, May 6th.ONE sees sucli gatherings in the great andgra-wing West. To the casterner they are

strange.-thrillinig, but un-understandable.
The "oldest inhab-itanit," wvho was on the

spot wvhen tbe "city" was laid out, just four and a
balf years before, explaîned that the audience was
ccmpo)sedl cf fia less than seven nationalities, a

canglomnerate collection
frani the Old World
and the New. They
had turned out, tbree
thousand strong, ta
greet the then Prime
Minister of Canada on
bis visit ta the prairies
in the summer of 1910.
But tbeir attention for
the time being was
focussed upon a n
earnest young speaker
summoned froin the
background by lis
leader to bespeak the
mission of the tour.

There were men, wo-
menx and chuldren, of
different races, of di-
versified ideals, af in-
dividual aimns and as-
pirations. They had
corne together - the
large majarity of thein

TRE F. P"EM -out oi curiosity. It
M.P for Wes Lab n was a mammotb meet-
Ohlef W211p of Uberals ing, taxing tbe capacity

ofL the typical prairie
rink, but it was impersanal, segregated, chaotic.
Then the young man spake. H1e was not an oratar,
but lie liad a message. His greeting was direct,
personai, sympatlietic. And 'when he sat dawn the
gathering was unified and cnthusiastic. It was one
anxd won.

Just behind the press table. sat a hoary-lieaded
stalwart wbo bail gked his right hanil ta bis ear
as a soundinL- funnel tbroLhu thxe adtlreqs Fverv-

Commons. H1e is 44 years of age-and young for
his years. He has ail the vigaur and enthusiasm
of youth, tempered witli the wisdom of an early and
successful parliamentary career. H1e was barn for
politics, for bis father was the late Han. T. B.
Pardee, Minister af Crown Lands in the beyday of
the Mawat administration in Ontario. But Fred. is
nat the son of bis fatber in the sense sa frequently
evidenced in public lii e. H1e siands on bis own feet.
Hle has came ta the front an bis own menit. He
lias nmade good on his awn accaunt.

Mr. Pardee entered the Provincial Legislature for
bis native constituency in 1898, and served four
years in the Ontario ibuse. He came ta Ottawa
at the bye-election of 1905,j and bas been re-elected
at the subsequent general elections. In 1909, after
but seven years' service in the House, lie was cliosen
ta succeed Honi. James Suthierland and Mr. Calvert
as Chief Whip of the then Gaverninent party. There
were tbose wba were douhtful that 80 young a mcm-
ber couild successfully "reguiate" the rank and file
of the paLnty. But Mr. Pardee soan won aven every
Douhing Thomas. H1e created a favourable im-
pression froin the first, and it grew. His keen~ in-
terest in public affairs, bis businesslike nxetliods, and,
witlial, bis vigorous, dlean-cut debating prowess
wcre proved.

Yet tlie Cbief Whip is na exponient af the ail-
work-and-na-play doctrine. No mani is more ready
ta enjoy ta tlie full bis hours af relaxation and rec-
reation. Once the task af the baur is off bis bande
lie is ready ta participate in the ligliter things ai
congenial camaraderie. And lie is always ready for
a turn inx healtxy out-door sport, and stili looks the
athlete lie was inx bis college days. It was be, it may
lie remcmbcred, who captained the Panliamentary
teain tliat took the mneasure of tbe newspaper men
in tliat memorable basebaîl contest on tlie prairie
diamond at Melville during the tour ta whicli ne-
ference bas been made. Mr. Pardee marsballed a
phenomenal teain, ixxcluding onc Provincial Prime
Minister, ane member of thxe Dominion Cabinet, one
ex-Speaker of the Western Legislature, anc Senator
anxd several tiembers of the Hanse af Commons.
He played first base himself-and pîayed it witliout
a glove ! The press still charges its unexpected de-
f eat 1ta the support tcndered the Pailiamentary
pitelier, Hon, George P. Graham, by tlie man an
first base, who "pulled down the higx anes" witli
one band, and "scooped up the graunders" witli the
dlean-cnt perfection af a connaisseur. Mareover,
thxe newspaper fielders learxxed ta "«move away
hadck when the Chicif Whip came ta bat.

The Liberals swear by "Fred." Hie youtli is in
has favour. It may outlve adversity. And when
thec palitical tide turne there will be many withxx
his party ta en*orse thxe declaration ai the propheti c

had to pay more for most things, it has not
s0 much more as changes in wholesale prices 1W
lead us to believe. In Canada, however, pOPu1h
has increased at a rate even faster tnan the rin
wholesale prices. Thus, competition among
tailers has probably been lessened; and lit is
sible that, far froin bearing a part of the burde
his own shoulders, the retailer has added just a
to it, in passing it on to the consumer.

B ROADLY speaking, then, Index Numbers

told the man in the street, flot once, but many ti
A given sum of money cannot now buy nearl
much as lit could buy a f ew years ago. Each
its purchasing power grows gradually less.

What, then, is the value of Index Numnbers J
seems to, lie mainly in this: that they show the d
tion in which prices are maving, and show a si',
movement in ail countries. A general movelllef
prices cannot satisfactorily be explained by rn
ence to, local causes. There is some commali C
at work. Though mankind thinks very slowdyv,
shrinking purses will some day force us ta
for that common cause. Meanwhile, the wa
being prepared for'us. At the instigation of
fessor Fisher, of Yale University, perhapS
greatest living expert on monetary problefl5,
fluential men in ail countries are beginning ta
mand an international commission on the ce'
living. Such a commission could do no more
recommend a remedy; but once appointed, it
find the attention of millions focussed on it s
ceedings. If in a few years the rise of prc<
flot arrested, then, as a resuit of its investigat:
soniething may at last be done.

German-Canadian. Mr. Pardee bas a Future i
Fates give him an even break.

HO.W. J. HANNA, Provincial SecretarH the Ontario Government, tells many a 1
story. One of his best relates ta, an incident w
followed- the general election of December
when the Whitney Government was again retJ
ta power and its Provincial Secretary roil.ed 1
majority of saine eleven hundred in the ridifli
West Lambton, the saine constituency, by the '
that Mr. Pardee represents in the Dominiaon lIc
Mr. Hanna is the father of the Provincial Pr~
farm. M1e bas made this great workc his hobb~y,
scarce a week goes by that the Minister does
visit the farin and mingle with "the boys,,, a
calîs its ininates. Moreover, Mr. Hanna doce&u
He has gat into personial touch with rnanY O
men, and "fathers" thein after their relea8f
manner which bas made hum a general favot
But there are those who incline to the belief
the Provincial Secretary goes too far-aid bis 1
tical opponients sought at the last election to l
the most of this sentiment. One Liberal camnpai
in particular endeavoured to rnake votes agairns
on the subject. While approving of the Prc
itself, this party advocate vigorously arile
propriety of a Minister of the Crown "cÔ1W)f
with besotted offenders and criminals.7

The morning after the election, as the
walked down tawn, lie was amazed to b.e t
outstretched eager hand by a constituent Wh'
quent lapses from sabriety had more hi
landed him hehind the bars, and whomi lkiei
be an ardent Liberal.

"Congratulations, Mr. Hanna," he excliS
voted my first Tory vote for you yesterday,

"And how was that ?" queried the at1'
legisîntor.

"Well, you know Blank," le responded, g.vri
naine of the campaigner who had arraiwe
Minister's conduct, 'lie insulted us."

SUPERINTENDENT J. E. ROGERS, OfthS inc Police, wha was recently desc e

Chicago to file the extradition papers in rel
of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, relates an amt15ing
af, his experiences in passing Canadian,",
the Ilinois metropolis. H1e souglit to pay no
bill with Canadian bank currency, but was
that a livre-per-cent. discount woul bechre
ail bis with the exception of the DomnIio Orl
two dollar notes. Mr. Rogers ba ed"
amount of bis accourut in Bank of mnec
Somiewhat exaspçrated lie bmgan to thb b<
"1ril1." The clerk watched hlm meanwhle>

revenge by poil
the wise accou
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A Society Spectacle or a Horse Show ?

Llentenant-Governor's Carniage Containing the Misses The "'Talor-inade" and tiie Automobile Were Distinctive Mrs. C. C. James and Mrs. Justice RIddell Âwalting Thei.r Car
ibsn Stopping Before the Entrance. Features at the Afternoon Performances. Under the Canopied Entrance t0 the. Armouries.

Toronto Rores Show, Which Occuplea Pive Dayb of 1a0M Week, Wau HteM lu the. Armouries and Was Probably the Best Indoor Show Ever HeMd la Canada. OVer 5,000 P&ople .&ttended
nl Saturday Niglit to Se. the Champlonshlps Doided. Tis Photograph Was Taken During au Afternoon Performance. Note thé Broad Promenade in Front of the Boxes on the Left.

W. James.
OnGie of Mr. Siftona Juanpors at Practice. H. Wua in Gond Forma on Saturday

Nlght and Broke the ecord, aoing Ir Ft., 5y4 Iuches.
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SENATORIAL SELF-REFORd.'IF I were a member of the Canadian Senate at
this j uncture, and were anxious to preserve my
job, I would "get busy" 'on some effective
scheme of Senate Reform. The people of

Canada are rapidl>' reaching a frame of -mind out
of which will spring some angry day a perfect
tempest of "Senate Slugging" which will wipe that
Chamber out just about as soon as an Act of Pan-
liament can be rushed thi'ough the Imperial Flouses.
The demand for its "head" will be unanimous,
vociferous, insistent and punctuatéed with rising
passion; and our politicians will be so scared that
most of them will be afraid even to go to the
funeral. That is, this will haPen, if the Senate
is not previous>' "reforme. The lightning stroke
will, corne if a system, of lightning rods is flot put
up. And the oni>' people who, at the present moment,
are at ail likel>' to let a well-thought-out contraçt
for covering the Senate Chamber with lightning
rods are the Senators themselves.

No one else cares enough about their continued
I~existence and happiness to take the necessan>'

trouble. It is going to be rathen a thankless task-
this "reforming the Senate." The Senators have
for so long permitted themselves to be kept in the
background by the more aggressive and rhetorical
Commoners that b>' now the>' cannot even do their
dut>' without being regarded as a public nuisance;
and the result is that, if any Government were to
invite public attention to a measure for their re-
form, it would be met by a decided public demand to
be told why the>' should not be abolished and done
with. They are now suffered to exist, and draw
their indemnities, because no one is thinking about
*theni. We are a bus>', a prosperous and an "easy
mnoney" people. Our Federal revenues grow b>'
millions of dollars every year, and we are hard put
to it to find ways of spending our wealth. A "sur-
plus" bas become a regular visitor te Ottawa on
budget-day. Under sucb circunistances, we are
willing to let the $2,500 Seriators alone if the>' will
let us alone. We simpi>' haven't timne to save the
mon-e> which we might keep in our pockets if we
would take the trouble t o convert the Seriate Cham-
ber into a Vice-Regal ball-room and release the
,venerable Senators from further dut>'.

W A9
B UT this is flot a ver>' safe grip for the Senators

thave upon ir jobs. Weare hiable to get
'hot about the collar one of these days when the>'
throw out a bill which eriough of us reall>' wanted
te see pass-and ask in rude anid biting tones why
they are allowed to cumber the legislative path at
aIll When this happens, a lot of people, who have
been trying to make opinion against the Senate for
years, will joiri readily in the chorus, and flot a
man with a voice which can carry beyond his owrn
beard will say a word in their defence. The shout-
ing will be aIl one way; and it will sound ver>' like
"Dowri with the Senate !" When this cornes about,
if the issue is big enough, the Senate might as well
pick out its plot ini the political cemeter>'. There
will be abig, niotons, stampedirig and frîghtfully
impatient howl for the annihilation of the Fifth
Wheel to the Coach which costs a lot of money anid
cornes nearest te being worth it when it is worth.
-nothing. And if the Governnment of that day hesi-
tates, this country will see an election fought on
the "Down with t he Senate" issue- 2d if will linvp

is still live and kicking, and will no longer assV:
that a bill becomes law when it has been read th
tinies in the Commons.

" UT"-Ihear the Ottawa critic say-"our SeBtors couldn't do that. You don't know thi
C.,e oo0cyfeMr. Monocle Man. You should corne dlown and 1(

them over." To which 1 reply---"Just sô. And
-reason the>' cannot do that is because a streamn c;

flot rise higher than its source. Our Senators
a concealed bear-trap or an April-fool prize package. chosen by a Committee of the Commons-and tl
Then most Governments manage to keep' occupied do not always choose the best at that. The way
without burdening themnselves with this nice littie get a Senate that can do the things I have SIconstitutional puzzle. So the Senate lives along in gested is to let the people choose them, flrst havi
its fools' paradise, flot noticing the black thunder- freed the people from the shackles of party and 1
cloud which is gathering on the horizon. cramping influencesof our narrow constituer

% W 91boundaries. If you will take any five constitueflcIF the Senators welre prudent men, however, the>' in Ontario-outside of the City of Toronto, wbiwould arrange for those lightning rods. They is the most servile partizan community in the rwill be the chie f sufferers if the lightning strikes; minion-and put them together as a Senatoriaî d
and they have more time, and more to lose and less trict, you will have a constituency which no 5111
to risk by taking the matter up, than anybody else. man can hope to carry, and where both party cc
What the>' should strive to do is to popularize the ventions will present to the people men of Ser
Senate. And the way to do that is to do the things tonîal size. Senators so chosen from the wh<
which the people want them to do-do the things Dominion will be able to popularize their Chamb,
which the party politicians in the Comrmons dare and we shaîl have an Areopagus at Ottawa whe
not do-take up "issues" that the time-s enverg in c'sober, second thought' can get a respectful hel
the Green Chamber are afraid of--get into the game, ing. Evert Ministers of the Crown will lister' f
frequent and free, so that the country will not have its verdict."
heart-failure every time they hear that the Senate THE MONOCLE MAN.

A Great Interviewer Interviewed
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

T H1E late W. T. Stead had the happy facult>'of making himself evident in the most un-
conventional, ways. On bis last visit to

Canada some five years ago he was given a dinner
by the Toronto. Press Club. The dinner was
attended b>' a large number of people. Mr. Stead,

who came with Mrs.
Stead and a company of
friends, spoke on sevenal
topics of current interest,
and said enough para-
doxical things to chal-
lenge the curiosity of
ever>' newspaper marn pre-
sent. In fact so numerous
were the questions put to
him that he made no less
thari four speeches before
the dinr'er broke up.

Then began the most
interesting part 'of the
programme - the partly
unexpected. A corps of
reporters had beeri told
off to interview Mr.Stead, who had himself
recently returned froni a
triuniphal tour interview-
ing most of the crowned
heads and mari> of the
greatest dignitaries of
Eurooe. With bustlinp,

Ijournalist led bis friendsinto the next rooni, wbere
he arranged theni in a
row along the wall, ii-

ead self seated in the miiddle
't7r chair, with his feet in-

ta fermal>' upon another;
~j puffing a vigorous>' non-

chalant cigar he called
aloud:

yon will see how a great in-
interviewed."

that curions, rollickingly intel-
oçkfull of moit illumnrative
)ffended anybody.
reporters got ou~t their pencils

ýre was a complete stillness.
k up," laughed $tead.

noth>er puif, and recrossed his
front.
rd;, you seem co be rather slow.
i you like, boys."
1 onie at another; coughed an~d
qjuestion.
t thie enid of bIs ragged cigar.
nost amazing interview. I arn
rmow. Come along, boys."
reupon one wag of an editor,
gnmerit, but had been listening

ver>' closely to the four speeches of Mr. S
the next room, spoke up and said:

"Mr. Stead, I want to ask you a ver>' c<
place question. .This is a matter about wlr
seemed tor say nothing in an>' of your speech
I thought perhaps you might excuse the <1
for being -of se ver>' hackneyed a variet>'.
what do you think about Canada ?"

Stead laughed at the implied thrust and
away under a fuill head. of cigar smoke to 1
and ahl the history and the manifest desi
Canada; at a time when there was no sudl
in Canada as the least sentiment concernin
procit>', nothing but several sorts of Imperi

"I believe it will be much better for the
hie said, "if Canada wçorks out her own
completel>' independent of the United Stat
will be better for civilization to have two st
young great peoplesworking themnselves out
continent than to have anything like political
I believe iri the gool old adage that ever>' c
shouhd be let go to the devil in its own way.

Which, after fifteen minutes' continuous ta
lewing one question, seemed to settle the n'a

Whereupon another furtive and somewhal
gîsh editor-it was the late, lamented and
able John Ewan-spoke up and took a nise
Mr. Stead. John had his own angle of qui
very broad-souled humour. He had been tf
ronto Globe special correspondent in the Boer
concerning which Mr. Stead had delivered 12
in ne uncertain term's.

"Mn. Stead," he said ini the bhandly, suave
of a man who bas some long-distance joke
away in his brain, "perhaps you will permit
give you a little reminiscence of the Boer W

-"Wby, yes. I shahl be delighted. Go ahea
"Well, sir"ý-John grasped a chair-back

both hands and beamed into the occultic fâ
the great înterviewer-"-ýone of our contingent
having a forced mnarch across the veldt 011
and we came to, a Boer fanmhouse-you reifle
sir, that some of our boys were rather expert
the fanxnhouses of South Africa 7"

"Yes, yes, I rememiber. Go on."
"Well, sir, we fourid a Boer famil>', fathe

mother and several daughters, ver>' hugel>' e
over a document that had recentl>' corne ùitO
possession. I daresa>', sir, yon couki- O
imagine what that document was ?"

"I haven't the slightest idea."
At the sanie time it was quite evideat that

was begirining to scthe graduai obtrusion O
on him'»

1-le walted again to
"Yes-and what was
"Well, sir, it was a

b> crie W. T. Stead."
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Interesting People
DR. JAMES H. FRJNK, the first commis-sion mayor of St. John, the new wonder

city of the East, is a good example of a
man wlio prefers te play lis own liand-and
wins. In April, 1911, the citizens of St. John,
wearied witli the cumbersome aldermanic sys-
tem, with a mayor and seventeen members,
voted almost three te one for the adoption of
the commission form of government as worked
out in Des Moines, Cedar Rapids and other
cities of the United States. The new plan of
city government was placed before the people
as the result of the recommendation of the
advertising committee of the board of trade
and was fatliered by a citizens' committee, of
which the active members were practically aIl
business men and members of the board of

Dr. Jamnes H. Prink, irrt Oom- trade. This committee was entrusted with themission Mayor of St. John. framing of the new charter, and after accom-
plishing this task, the committee decided te
namne the future mayor and commissioners.

Dr. Frink liad been mayor of the city for
two years under tlie aldermanic system, and
was one of the first to advocate commission
government for St. John. Quite informally lie
was asked to head the ticket of the citizens'
ticket as mayor, and unhesitatingly declined.
Already in tlie field was T. H. Bullock, a former
Mayor wlio had made a good record as treasury
board chairman and who had the advantage of
a long pocketbook and the support of fraternal
organizatiens. When the citizens' cemmittee
noniinated W. Shives Fisher, who lias a national
reputation as a capable business man and a dis-
tinguislied citizen, the friends of Mayor Frink
could liardly see wliere lie fitted in.

Centrary te expectation, liowever, it was Mr.
Fisher, net Dr. Frink, who was eliminated in
the primaries lield on April 9 of this year.
Mr. Bullock had a good lead over bothý men,

Lord Somers, Who, Wit2I Lord btpractically allo r ihrsvt ett
Hyde, la Farmîng Near Mayor Frink in tlie finals, lield on April 23,'Toronto. and lie had two votes te the good over lis

opponent. Dr. Frink îs.a veterinary surgeon
nd an inspecter for the Dominion
,overnment at St. John. With the
itervention of one year lie lias been
member of the city council eîtlier
alderman or mayor since 1903. St.

)lin is attracting attention these
iys, but the city, no0 matter wliat
ippens, lias ne reason te feel other-
ise than proud of its chief magis-
ate.' Pure Englisli blood flows in
rayor Frink's veins, a fact attested
7 lis presidency of the local St.
eorge's Society.
The mayer holds office for two
ýars, and the commissioners for
'Ur. The mayer receives $3,500 a
ýar and may be. engaged in lis own
siness,,while the commissioners are

Âd $3,000 a year, and are net al-
wed under the charter te be actively
gaged in any other calling or busi-
~ss.
Under the old system the city was
'verned by a mayor and seventeen
lermen, four at large and thirteen
Dm the wards.

Dr. William H. Metzler
1a prefeund German mathematical
work, prepared by a profound

,rman professer, you will mun

him in Italy as a member of the "Circolo
Mathematico di Palermo." Then he is one of
the 250 members of the London Mathematical
Society. He is a Fellow of the Royal Society
of Fdinburgh. In fact, lie is a member of so
many mathematical societies ail round the
world that it is fortunate that lie is an expert
mathematician, else he could neyer keep couti
of them.

0f course, he lias written a number of mathe-
matical papers and books, including a College
Algebra. Stili we do not think that this last
offence sliould be harboured against him, even
if any of us have suffered from the said Algebra.
We must remember that he "eats" mathematics,
and that he probably did flot know how mucli
hie was hurting us. He is an Editor, too, of.
the Mathematics Teacher-a periodical which,
we are thankful to say, is not on our exchange Dr. William H. Metzler, Deanlist. 

of Graduate Sehool, Syra-Dr. Metzler was born at Odessa, Ont., incue!nvriy
1863, and was educated at Port Dover HigliCBhnvrfy
School; Albert College, Belleville; Toronto
University, and the Teachers' Training School,
Kingston. He began by teaching in Canada.
Then he won a Fellowship at Clark University;
and, after some miscellaneous teaching, settled
down as a member of the staff of Syracuse
University. Those were the days when we
were producing more geod men than we could n
employ at home; and the Americans seemed
glad to get them. But Dr. Metzler has always
remained a Canadian. There is nothing that he
is prouder of than that he is one of the twelve
Corresponding Fellows of the Royal Society of
Canada.

For seventeen years lie has served Syracuse;
and is now flot only Professor and Head of
the Departmnent of Matliematics, but is Dean
of the Graduate Scliool as well. They think a
lot of him in Syracuse; but lis friends havealways been hoping that hie might return to
his native country, 110W that we have more Lord Hyde, Who Bas Corne toroom here for the sort of exceptional ability, Ontario to Parrn-and
of which hie is the possessor. Canada is just Enjoy Lite.
entering upon lier proper inlieritance; and it

is time that we summoned alI our
chuldren home-aIl who have been
faitliful to us in heart-to share in- the good, fortune which hais at long
last fallen into our lap. And, in thie
day of our prosperity, we need just
sucli scliolarly men as Dr. Metzler;
and there is no necessity of going eut-
side the "home circle" te get them.

Our Latest Farmers.
A PPARENTLY Canada is te have

a new class of farmers-the
aristocTacy of Great Britain who are
fleeing f romn the wratli te corne. Just
what that "wrath" is one cannot dis-
cern, but Ît seems to be related te the
f ear of physical turpitude which
affects those who have ne serious oh-
ject in if e beyond parades, bouse-'
parties, and late suppers. It may also,
be related to Lloyd-Georgeism and
synchicalism.

Lord Somners and Lord Hyde ar~e
brothers-in-law. Tliey have departed
from amid tlie fierce'light which beats
about a court and aristocratie Eife, and
have settled upon a farm at Picker-
ing about twenty miles f rom Tforonto.

The Great Imperialist.
RIHT ITON. JOSEPH CHAM-RB ERLAIN makes a brave figlit

witli lis infirmities. He stili takes
an active interest in the fiscal policy
of the Empire. Perhaps lie smiled
benignly when lie read President
Taft's reciprocity letter, since he was
opposed to Canada's putting any
block in the way of preferential tar-
iffs and imperial trade.

The Chamberlain family is not to
die out unless something unforeseen
occurs, The third of a distinguished

Chambrlais. lne is now being taught the elenients
ànsn The abv phtgah whc was of state-craft, If ne learns the
hin faaious son, Mfr. Aute Ch8BUbarlafn, grandfather's lessens as well as hisr, devoted ad whose 7mIutful gaiety and4 father did, lie may ýome day be a!amous KrafatIur.-9, Ttier. leading figure.
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Preaident Tafts alnder.

O NE cannot help w ondering which was the
greater blunder on the part of President
Taft, writing that letter or publishing it. To

say that reciprocity would "make Canada only an
adjunct of the United States" shows a very loworder of political wisdom. The publishing of the
letter, affording an opportunity for adverse criti-
cism in botli Canada and the United States, shows
an utter disregard of the amenities of international
relations. One error seens to lie about as great as
the other.

President Taft has struck a most severe blow
at free trade between the two'countries. He lias
provided the opponents of reciprocity both here
and in Great Britain with a weapon whidh they
will use for many days to come. He lias accentuated
and strengtliened the timidity of this country in
its dealinigs witli the United States governmental'
lieads and poured oil on the fires of international
,distrust so far as this continent is concerned. '(

SEvery Canadian who came in contact witli Presi-
dlent Taft during the negotiations came away witli
a deep, sense of bis fairness and neighbourliness.
New they discover that their god had dlay feet.
This letter was written in cold blood, wlien no elec-
tion contest was pending, and there is therefore the
less excuse for it.

What effect it will have politically in this country
is bard to define. It will certainly strengthen the
hands of those who have fouglit the battie against
free trade relations and lower tariffs. It may even
cause the Liberal party to entirely remodel its
trade policy and force it to go in for greater pre-
ferential trade between Canada and other parts of
the Empire.

P. O. in Manitoba.
P UBLIC ownersÉip is getting somne lard knocks

in Manitoba. Premier Roblin frankly admits
that public ownership of grain elevators bas

been inost disappoînting. He feels so badly about
it that lie warns the Dominion Government that it
in turn wîll bce compromised by the grain growers
of the West "if it listens to tliem in the interests
of sucli a proposition as the buying of the elevators
at Fort Williamn." If those words of ýýhe Premier
should cause tle Dominion authorities to hesitate in
their plan of acquirixig elevators at the Lake
Superior terminaIs, some good will have been
accomplished. It was a foolish policy before
Premier Roblin condermned it and itis a foolish
policy itili.

Again, tle public ownership of the telephones in
Manitoba lias turned out badly. A commission was
appointed to administer tliem and this' commnission
is now being investigated. The disclosures are
lamentable. One of the documents di scovered and
put in evidence is interesting. It is ant estiznate of
the cost of eachi rural and city phone under the
commission's jurisdiction, as compiled by the chair-
mnan, Mr. F. C. Patterson. IEach rutai phone is

said to have cost $38.65 annually, with an average
revenue of $24, giving a deficit of $14.65. In Win-
nipeg the lois is less. There the cost is $40.60
annually and the revenue $32.07, sliowing an ad-
verse balance of $8.53. If thus is the best Manitoba
can do, then the other provinces are well advised
to beware of public ownership of telepliones.

Wlen the results of Toronto's experiments in
street Iigbting come te lie disclosed, as they will be
somte day, the experiences of Manitoba will prob-
ably be duplicated. Public ownership seems to lie
successful only in small cities or towns, where waste
and inefficient management cannot be hidden from
the eyes of a watchful iublic.

Seeing the Faults of Others.

REMARKABLY easy, to see the faults of others,Risn't il? The Toronto Globe had'an editorial
Iast week entitled "The Degradation of Poli-

tics," in which it points mournfully to the "ufipre-
cedented violence of both the platform and the
press" in the presidential campaign in the United
States. It deprecates "violence of language" and
"coffensive pensonalities."

Now, if some one would tirn over the Globe files
and quote surle of its own articles publisled duning
the general election of September last, there would
lie found mudli "unprecedented violencé" and some
undoubted "offensive personalities." This would
also lie true of many other party.papers on botli
sides, of politics. In short, it is a case of the pot
calling the kettle black.

The Globe, bowever, should lie tlie last paper in
Canada to criticize its United States.contemporanies..
During the reciprocity campaigu it quite often de-
scended to personal abuse-notably its attack
upon Mr. W. K. McNaught and Mr. W. K. George,,
two past-presidents of the 'Canadian Manufacturers'
Association. Sucli conduct on the part of the Globe,
occupying the leading position that it does in the
senior province of the Dominion, is and was wholly
inexcusable.

Canadians and Canadian newspapers should re-
cognize tle beam~ in their own eye before they
attempt to take île- mote out of tlir brothens' eye.
On the who1e; journalisin in the United States is
no more open to criticisin than iliat of the Dominion.

Wonian'a Interests.

C ANADIAN women were nleyer more active in
social movemenîs, and in religious and welfare
work than they are to-day. Yet tle dry for

the ballot seems ta worry ihein very little. There are
a few active suiffragisîs, but the mai arity of aur
active wornen feel that île tirne for an agitation lias
not yet arrived. They are interested, but nlot ex-

chief reason for the suffragist outbreak, "~the 1
million of excess female population." The men Il
emigrated and the. women have been left at h(
without matrimonial prospects or interests. W
this is nlot wholly true, it may be a partial
planation. It might also explain why there
been so little suffragist agitation in this coUlin
where the maies are in excess of the females, t
ing the country as a whole.

But tliere is a further explanation. Wornen
tEis country have neyer been kept in the backgro~
as severely as in England. On the Northi Amnen
continent, the marnîed woman has a greater SlI,
in the direction of lier husband's business affi
than in Europe. This is natural in a country,
far removed fromn the "pioneering" stage, where
womnan's hands are almost as valuable as the nia

Again, prosperity is a preventative of agitat
among women, as well as among men. Whefl
development period has passed, and wages
profits become stationary, there will be a differ
tale. And when the women of America decide
ask for the franchise, tliey will not lie led by f
brands or fanatics. The American womneil )
choose cool, dignified and intellectual leaders. T'h
will be less bullabaloo, and more dignifiedai
ment.

Elana Acland explains that the women of E
land desire "natural outlets, besides the sexual 0
let, for her mental and physical powers." Ir, C
ada, our women have these outlets and hence
absence of frenzied suffragettes.

High Prices aznd Gold.
ARE the present high prices due te the il1cre'ý

supply of gold? This question is beiiig '
cussed in many quarters. Professor Asbl

of Birmingham, formerly of the University Of "]
rente, is out with a pamphlet in which he sast
the increased supply of gold is responsible for :ab(
17 per cent. of recent advances. His earlier stiid
of the subject led him, to believe that its infltie,
was only about 5 per cent., but later investig-qt
led lina to change lis mmnd.

The gold production of the world doubled betWVE
1890 and 1897; it doubled again between 1897'1
1911. Therefore the annual production of g90ld
not quadruple that of 1890. It seems reasoiiable
think that this must have had somne effect on Pi
if we still believe the theory that gold is at One~ e
of the teeter anid ahl ot-er prices at the other.

Gold supp ly al other pries.

Gold being plenîiful, -the value of the dollar ~
gone down. The dollar being dheaper ail other CI)
miodities are higlier in price. According tep
fessor Ashley what could be bought for a2g
dollar in 1890, no\v costs $1.06, merely because
the increased supply of gold, and leaving al] ?th
causes out of consideration. So an iflvetn
which paid $100, in 1890 would now pay 0111Y $assuming that ail other conditions remnaine4 At
saine. rGrarited that this is true in the main, the
would like to know whether the supply of d
likely to increase or decrease in the next feMwYe
The wise investor will keep this poinit in vieW
study of the world's production of minerals'
wage-earner and the salary-earner must alo9
it serious consideration.

A Disti Mon treal
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Where Women Vote in Canada
By ESTELLE M. KERR

HE cry of "Votes for Women" bas swept
around the world and there are few countries
to-day where it is not a burning question or

accomplished fact. Eighty years ago womenul not vote anywhere, except to a very limited
tent in Sweden, and in a few other places in the
1 world, but since then the gains have been re-
irkable, though usually accomplished one step at
tlme-school suffrage, municipal suffrage, and
ally the full parliamentary vote. China is perhaps

only country where women have come into
3session of equal suffrage with men without going
ough the preliminary stages. The other coun-

es where women are now fully enfranchised are:
stralia, New Zealand, Finland, Norway, Sweden,
land, the Isle of Man and the American States
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Washington

California. Ohio will probably be the next,
the bill for equal suffrage bas passed both houses
e been referred to the people; while Kansas and
egon are expected to follow soom.

The Municipal Vote.

t is important for Canadians to know just where
y stand and what powers they already possess,
we are accustomed to hearing the rather vague

.ement that "Women possess the municipal fran-
se in Canada, but do not make much use of it."limited municipal suffrage we already possess
ies in the different provinces of the Dominion.
n Prince Edward Island, Quebec, Alberta and
katchewan, widows and spinsters over 21 years

e who own property are entitled to the muni-
t] vote.
ý New Brunswick and Manitoba ail widows and

spinsters who are ratepayers to any extent have the
municipal vote.

In Ontario widows and spinsters who are assessed
as owners or occupants of property to the value of
$400, or income of not less than $400.

In the above-mentioned Provinces a woman on
marriage becomes disfranchised and her husband
acquires the right to exercise the vote belonging to
her property either by itself or in addition to his
own; in Nova Scotia, however, whenever a woman
actually supports her husband and he bas no pro-
perty or income of his own, it is she who votes,
while in ail other Provinces the husband, under
the same circumstances, is entitled to vote on his
wife's property or income. In Nova Scotia, the
qualification for widows and spinsters is property
to the value of $150, or personal and real propertyto the value of $300.

In British Columbia widows and spinsters who
own property are entitled to the municipal vote, andin addition to this, the right to exercise full muni-
cipal franchise on the same terms as men bas been
granted to women, married or single, in Van-
couver, New Westminster and Victoria.

Women in Municipal Office.

No woman in any of the Provinces of Canada
may hold any municipal office. This is very un-usual, as in almost ail countries where municipal
suffrage for women exists, they are entitled to hold
office. In England there are three women mayors
and three of the members of the London County
Council are women. In Birmingham ten women
were recently elected to the Board of Guardians. Of
these two were unopposed, and the rest, with one

exception, headed the polls. In Kansas there are
77 women holding elective offices in the State, twoof whom are judges and one a mayor. Not a singleinstance of a woman. defaulter, of careless or in-
correct books, has ever been reported among women
who hold county offices.

Board of Education.

Widows and spinsters in ail the Provinces who are
either holding independent property, or who are
ratepayers, are entitled to vote for school boards.
In addition to this a woman property owner in On-
tario, Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and British
Columbia, is not disqualified through marriage from
the exercise of the school franchise, as she is in
other Provinces.

British Columbia is the only Province where
(with the exception of Victoria, Vancouver, sNew
Westminster and Nanaimo, where only women, bothmarried and single, whose names are on the assess-
ment rolls are entitled to vote) wives of voters in
school districts have the right to vote for and to
serve as school trustees without having to possess
separate property or income of their own. It is
therefore the only part of Canada where mothers,
as mothers, and not as property owners, have the
right to control the education of their children.

Do Women Use Their Votes?

The great argument against giving women a
fuller franchise is that they do not make use of
the privileges they already possess. To this we mayanswer that the majority of women possess that
right only when they are too young or too old to
care about it. At twenty-one few women-or men
either, for that matter-take an interest in politics,
and the majority of widows are old or infirm, andhaving been debarred of this privilege for the
greater part of their lives, have ceased to care for it.

This reduces the list largely to the unmarried
(Continued on page 22.)

UGHTS OF LOVE."~

;y Dean, the. Neighbour's Daughter, la Given
to His Leg-boots nd i Overalis.

Drawn by T. M. Grover.
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-An Excellent, almost Natural, Highway in the Heart of a Forest on Vancouver Island

The Story of the Road-makers
Third Article on Good Roads

BY R. S. NEVILLE, K.C.

THE "three. R's" of transportation are Road,
River, and Rail-"River," of course, stand-
ing for all waterways. When nature pro-
vides waterways transportation is remark-

ably cheap, as a comparison of costs will demon-
strate. We learn fromn an expert report, published
by the National Rivers and Harbours Congress of
the United States, in whîch country the ordinary
roads are at least as good as they are in Canada,
that the cost of hauling by the average rond is
thirty-two times as much as the average raîlway
freight rate for the samne tonnage and distance,
and from three to five hiindred times as much as
the rate by water. In soine cases the farmers' baul
costs as much as the whole freight rate by rail and
water to the European mnarket. The importance of
railway extension, therefore, is evident; but the
importance of Canada's unrivnlled wnterways and
the disproportionate expense of teaming over the
roads are even more manifest; and while freight
rates, especially by rail, may probably be further
reduced, the reduction to be hoped for will be in-
significant in comparison with the reduction in the
cost of teaming when the roads are proper1y built
and kept in repaur. It costs now as much for hauling
four miles over the latter as it ought to cost for
ten miles; in other words the cost is two and a
haif tinses what it ought to be, and this estiniate is
under rather than over the mark. No reduction in
freight can ever he hoped for comparable to the
60 per cent. reduction in the cost of hauling over
the ronds which will resuit froni scientific road

grooved to fit the rails. Then metal plates were
laid on the wood, and finally cast iron rails were
laid on wooden sleepers or atone. By such means
a single horse was enabled to haul a load that -no
number of horses could haul under the former con-
ditions. Thus it will be seen that railways were

invented, flot for steam traffic, but for the
by horse-drawn vehicles. The man who first
.posed steam power for. traction purposes M~
Norman and got himself incarcerated a s a lu
for pressing his invention upon the authoriti
Paris. It was nearly a Century and, a haif
when William Symington, a Scotchman, thE
ventor of the steamboat, conceived the idea of a
ing steam to the propulsion of carniages 01
ordinary roads; but the Scotch roads were th-
bad that Symington abandoned bis rond scher
f avour of bis project of steam navigation. T(
Symington's idea is embodied in our motor-tri
and our roads are so much like the Scotch 1
of century before last that motor-trucks and fi
cars are sometimes wrecked or get stuck iii
mud, and in many places a moderate speed end,"
not only the cars, but the lives of the occupar

Telford and Macadam, in the lirst part ol
nineteenth century, were the first modemns to 1
system and science to bear upon road*constru,
and repair. Telford laid great stress upon fotý
tions, but Macadam insisted and proved that na
eartb was a sufficient foundation if well dri
and kept dry by an impervious covering. ipninciple of drainage and dryness rendered i
sible to avoid the expense of the massive fou
tions of the old Roman ronds, as well as the pit
foundations which Telford had adopted f roni
French. Prior to the advent of these two Menl
statute labour system bad been in force in Eng
and had uttenly fniled to make the roads toleil
and the establishment of turnpike trusts, with
for maintenance, had brouglit littie improvCen
Our experiments with statute labour and toîl r<
even though we have had roads nlleged to be In
damized, have nîso proved a failure and oug-ht t
immediately and forever nbnndoned.

The people of the United States and Canada
had some excuse for their backwardness in1 r
making. In Europe, where -there was a de
population, particularly in Great Britain and Fra1
the road improvement was well under way b
the age of steam railways. But Americans '
cut off from and had a very imperfect knowIU
of conditions in the older and more advai
countries. They were located in an unpeoplC4

unexplored continent so vast and so rich that t
energies were not unnaturally expended and
hausted in grasping and developing the nat

,(Co&tinued on page 24.)
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RDLOCKINGTON

CHAPTER XI.

ED NA did not go back.Aithougli she was sud-
denly impresseti by the
consciousness that she

was doingy a rash tbing, that she
was being too bold, and that bier
temerity migbt be punislied in

4somne very unpleasant way, per-
baps by bier getting a message

~ from Lord Lockington to tbe
Seffect that lier further services

would be dispensed with, she
1 gone too far to draw back, and she made up
*mind tbat sbe, would finti out, once for ail, one
least of the mysteries of the place.
Mtready she bati been rendered uneasy and sad
the steps whicb she beard about the bouse when
the bousebolti were in bed; that very day she

~1 hati a very ugly frigbt in the discovery of the
]y of the man in the park, and its uncanny anti
sterious disappearance. NZow that she was con-
'nted by yet a tliird strange manifestation, she
s resolveti that this at least shoulti yield up its
stery, and that she would finti out wbo it was
.t bad corne and gone from the White Saloon
le she was singing.
Supposing it sbould prove to be Lord Lockington,
she liad reason to expect, then she would lie

di, would ask hlm wby she was left to play anti
g always to an employer wlio was not only in-
ibie, but, except on one occasion, anti to a very
iteti extent, inaudible also.
f this incident liat occurreti at another time,
is doubtful wbetlier Edua would have bati the
trage to decide to give dbase to the phantorn
rutier.
lut she was excît.et anti strung up to an unusually
h pitcb by the strange adventure in the park
t evening. She almost felt, indeeti, that after
h an occurrence it was impossible that anything
uId startie bier.
îo, wben she beard the opening of a door, she
k another siep forwarti into the tiark deptbs of
Blue Saloon,,arnd waiteti anti listeneti again, stili

lining lier eyes. to see what was going to liappen.
ýnd as she watched she saw a little Une of liglit,
endiug vertically from the floor to a heiglit of
lit seven feet, appearing in front of lier anti
dually widening.
:tina remaineti quite still, sure that this was, the
,r at the endi of the Blue Saloon being graduaily
neti by someone wliowas actually in the room
h lier.
Vider anti wider grew the line of, liglit, always
i, but just distinct enougli for lier to know that
re was yet a thirti drawing-room beyond the
e Saloon, anti that, while it was by no means

it, there was in it some window or aperture
ch rendereti it iess tiark than the apartment iu
chi she was standing.
Lt last the door stooti witie enougli open for the
sage of a human beiug; anti then Edna, watching
h eager eyes, which liat by this time grown
tjstorned to the gloom, saw a buman figure, that
a man wrapped lu a long cloak, slip quickly
ýugh the opeuing from the Blue Saloon into the
rtment beyonti.
Ah!1" crieti Etina. 4 'There's someone there!
o is it?"
'here was no auswer. The figure iati dis-
eared, anti presuimably slippeti tlirough the aper-
Sinto the thirti romi. Greatly daring, Etina,'

)ived at ail risk.s to satisfy lier'curiosity, whicb
getting painfully intense under this series of

lteries, matie a dasb forwarti, reacliet the stili
.- open door. pulleti it witie, anti went tbrouigl
ia great voicI, with tiarkness into which a suit
[glit through the top of a window on her right
di sent a glimmer whicli seemnet rather to iu-
;ify the gioom.
'here was a musty smell bere, sucli as she iati
noticeti in the Blue Saloon. It seemeti as if
the third apartment, was su remote from use
from lighlt anti warmth as to have grown

iltiy anti damp froru negiect anti abandoument.
y the help of the dim ray of murky liglit through
top of the wintiow, which was heavily shuttereti
barreti, she peereti arouind lier, matie out great

Ika of furniture, pilet inl the centre as in the
s Saloon, sliadowy mirrors linng with long veils

of boilanti, looking like spectres on eacli side; more
veiled pictures on the walls; more waste of cold
white marble mantelpiece, gbostly in thie empty
room, on bier left liand.

Having made out so mucli, Edna puzzled as to
the exact direction in wbicb the mysterious figure
bad disappeared, anti suddeniy overcome by a sense
of the cbilliness and dreariness of the place, was
about to beat a retreat, wben turning to do so, slie
felt lierself seized from bebind and pinioned with
bier arms to lier sides.

She did, indeeti, utter a little cry, but it was rather
one of surprise than of alarm. Sbe bad expected
to meet a buman figure; she bati begun vaguely to
fear tbat she shoulti instead meet witli sometbing
more uncanny, andi less buman. And the toucli of
the warm, buman banti, wbiie sufficiently startling,
rather reassured than alarmed lier.

For there was notbing ferocious, savage, or rougli
about the pressure. She was caught, and the action
of lier unseen assailant seemed to tellilber so. But
she was not burt, she was flot belti aggressiveiy.

She remained, therefore, witbout any attempt at
a struggle in the grasp of bier captor for a couple
of seconds, and then sbe asked in a voice wbicb was
aimost steady:

"Who are you ?"
The first answer was a laugli, in a man's voice,

not mocking or alarming, but rather a playful ex-
pression of pleasure in the adventure.

"Who are you ?" she repeated more calmly than
before.

And, to bier great relief, a most buman masculine
voice, full and pleasant to the ear, if perliaps gruif,
answered bier:

"Who do you suppose I arn?"
Edna summoned ail bier courage. She knew wbat

answer she was going to give, but she was by no
mearis sure how it would be received. Supposing
it sliould anger hlm, what would lie do? Nothiug
very dreadful surely, wben lie bad a voice so burnan,
a toucli so gentie. Anybow, it bad to be risked.

"I suppose," she said, quietly, "that you are Lord
Lockington ?"

lier response was received witli no outburst of
anger, witli no apparent emotion at ail. There was
a pause, and then bier captor said, without attempt-
ing to release bier:

"Andi I've frigliteneti you very mucli, I suppose ?"
To that lier answer came very promptly andi

clearly: "Not at ail. I was rather frighitened by
your neyer seeing me, neyer speaking to me. I'm
very glad indeecl that- you've broken your silence
at last."

"You are very lonely here, witli no one to speak
to?" -:

"Well, it would lie mucli pleasanter to kuow wben
I've pleased you by my playing or singiug."

"No amouint of speaking couiti express the
pleasure I've bad in~ your music. If that is the only,
reason wby you are tiispleased by my silence, you
mnay now take it for granted, once for- ail, 'that I
arn delighted by it. Now, are you satisfieti?"

"Not quite."
"Not satisfied yet? Why, wliat m'ore do you

wanit ?"
",Will you see' me sometimes and'speakto me?

Only from the gallery. If you would just show
yourself for a f ew moments, anti noti to, me, or smile
at mue, and so show me that I arn playing to a
buman being, I can't tell you, Lord Lockington, how
mucli pleasanter it wouid lie. 0f course, I bave no
riglit to ask;- but if you woulti I shoulti be 50 very,
very glati."

"Anything else ?"

SHEE rather tbought she detected a note of
Smockery in bis tone. But as she feit sure she

liat asketi nothing preposterous, anti claimeti no
more than any ernployee's right, she stooti lier
grounti, anti saiti, quietiy:

"That's ail, Lord Lockiugton. Except that I shall
lie glati if you'll now let me go." :

"Anti ton't you think you deserve any punishment
for your curiosity? Don't you know that curiosity
is a vice, anti that you had no business to follow
me into this rooni wben you miglit ha~ve seen I
wanteti to escape you ?"

Etina grew angry at these words. "No," she said,
quickly. "I tion't think I was too curious. I think
it's only natural I shouiti waut to see niy employer,
anti that it shoulti make me fell nervous anti uneasy

to play and sing always to a person who never
condescends even to wish me good-morning or
good-niglit."

She was getting almost hysterical under the in-
fluence of lier excitement, and tlie struggle she was
making to keep up bier courage to the point neces-
sary to hold lier own with bier mysterlous and as
yet unseen captor.

The man's voice was a littie softer as lie spoke
again. "If I let you go, will you promise not to play
Bluebeard's wife again ?"

Edna besitated. "0f course," slie said at last,
boarsely, "if you insîst tliat I must neyer see you
or bear you speak, I can do notliing but submit.
But as I can't go on living like tbis, especially after
wliat liappened in tlie park this afternoon"-and
she gave a sort of bysterical sob-"will you please,
Lord Lockington, give me permission to go back
home ?"

Down went the hands at once, and she beard lier
captor step back quickly.

She turned round at once, but aithougli she could
dimly see the figure of a man above the middle
heiglit sbrouded in a long cloak, retreating back-
wards, as it seemed to lier, into one of the dark
corners of the room, she could make out very little
beyond that. It was quite impossible to see bis
face, and it seemed to lier lie was holding up the
endi of the cloak in sucli a fashion as to cover bis
beati and muffle bis voîce.

"I don't want you to do tbat," said lie, bis voice
coming as if f rom under tbick folds of the clotb.
"And now tell me wliat you mean about the park.
Wbat was it liappened tbere ?"

Sbe did not answer for a moment, heing struck
witli the fact that tliis man bati a long cloak
wrapped round liim, and wondering wbetlier it was
the very garment wliicb slie bat discovered in the
dying bracken. Tben she answered slowly:

"Don't you know? Haven't you beard ?"
"I've beard notbing. Go on."
Sbe besitated. lier tale seemed so extraordinary

tbat slie liad some besitation in telling it. However,
as lie waited, motioniess, for lier to go on, she
presently said:

"Won't you let me tell you in thie White Saloon,
Lord Lockington ?"

"No," said lie, sliortly. "I prefer, if you please,
to bear it bere."

Slie besitated. "I don't care to talk," she said,
"ýexcept to someone I can see."

A ND she matie a dasb for the door, whicb was
s0 near tbat she bad no difficulty in fintiing

it and in getting tbrougli into tlie next anti much
darker room.

Here, liowever, owing to thie entire absence of
light,' slie was at a Ioss. And running towards the
door of the White Saloon, wbicbý was so0 nearly shut
that only a thin line of liglit f rom the saloon was
admitted by it to enable bier to know in whicb direc-
tion to Irun, she fell against one of thie stacks of
furniture, and was for the moment disabled.

Wben slie regainet iher feet slie saw tbat the
faint line of liglit had disappeareti, anti tliat the
way of escape was gone. or it was f rom the
direction of the door into the White Saloon that bier
unseen companion's voice next addressed lier, and
she knew tliat lie was mountingy euard over the door.

"Tell me what it was happenet this afternoon in
the park."

"I saw a man lying on bis face in the grass. It
was nearly dark, and I coulti not see him move for
a long time. Near him there was a long cloak
lying, like-like the one you bave round you now."

"Well ?"
"I was frigliteneti, because I didn't know whetber

lie was alive or dead. So I went for belp, and a
man came over the park wall to see wbat was the
matter. Anid lie looketi about, and searcliet every-
wbere. But lie could see no one, neitlier coulti 1.
And, as I looked, I came close up to a little stone
building--you know wliere I mean, Lord Locking#-
ton, 1 daresay ?-tbat stan~ds in the park, not far.
f rom the wall and near the Homie Fanm. -Andi it,
looketi as if the footmarks I found bati entiet there."

"Very extraordinary 1" saiti the unseen man, but
not, she thouglit, as if lier account amazed him mucli.

Tliere was a long pause, Etina listening intentiy
for an y souind. But when lie spoke again, bis voice
came fromn the saine direction, by the door into the
White Saloon.

<"Anti s0 you don't like the solitude, anti want to
go back to your frientis? ?>

She was rather surprised to finti the tones in
wliich hie atitresset iber so milti, aow that she couiti
bear bis voice clearly, for lie hati certainly now
taken the cloak away from bis mouth.

She liesitateti. "I shoultin't mind it, as 1 have
saiti, if only it tiidn't feel aiways as if 1 were playiug

(Continiied on page 26.)
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Courierattes.

APREACHRIER là governor of Torontojail and another preacher liasbeen Put in charge of the jail farm.Their charges, having been cOnvicted,
should now be converted.

The Upper Canada Tract 'Society
denies that the tract le eut of date.Tracts o! real estate are more in de-
mnand, however.

]3oiled down, the advice of a notedbasebaîl player on bow te make a home
'n i8: Keep your eye on the hall andbit it on the rins.

'More mean have been fined for tempt-
mng mionkeys at the ZOO te smoke. Asno0 man: is penalized for teaching bisfellew -men to smoka, the incident saêmsito hack up Darwin's theory about the
descent of man.

If any Of the hall teams are really ln
nleed Of heavy bitters, why don't they
sigu tep Roesevelt and Taft?

Some preachers aré so consoling.A
Preebyterian divine in West Toronto tells
us that the lake of fire and brimstene
would be a cool bath compared te thereal'bell lie pictures.

Preventing NTagglng.-Tle continuai
naggiug of aldermen and contrellers issaid te b. the reason for Charles H.
R-ust resigning the position of CityEngineer of Toronto and becoming CityEngineer of Victoria, RC., at a larger
salary.

Apropos Of this thay are telling la
City Hall corridors o! another civieOffilciai wbo bias bad couisiderable annoy-auce in a similar way, and who lesseniedit som whbat when lie posted up in hieoffice a little jeke motte for the alder-
men.

The ]mette read:
"Let us Put our heads tegether and

huild a block Pavement?,

"tbi
Pertinent Query.-Senator Dan Derby-

sbire, o! Breekville, is, as everybedy
kuews, an authority on the dalry cow.
He was consulted by Earl Grey on the.cheice ef a particular Jersey cow whicli
Bis Excellency contampîated purchaging
from a dairymian in Bull.

The. animal tender inspection was taîl
and thin. Looking ber over, the Senatorturuied to the SarI and aeked: "Yeur Ex-cellency, are you buying a race horse
or a cew?»

et atDoc Adkins aud the Twins.-New thatthe basaball seasori is again lu f ull swing,the fans are full of funuy yarns abeutfreak plays and strauge happenings outhe. dlamond. Blere is a little tale that,hewever, seams te b. but little knewn.
Tiie Baltimore team of the Interna-tional League bas a~ pitchier ziamed Ad-

kins-a doctor by profession, and veryfat. iHe's a big, good-naturad chap and
avcry fan knows hlm as "Dec" Adkins.It was while the Baltimore team was
in Toronto a season or two ago that Decone briglit Saturday morning got a tele-gram liringiug him the, glad tidiugs that
lie was the father of twins-two big,bouncing boys. 0f course, lie was elatad.
He felt in fine trim. Be want to Man-
ager Jack Dunu and told hM the news.
The manager sbook bis hand. "Good,
said lie, "we have a double header on.to-day, and we will let you pitdli one of
the games."

"Not enougli," eaid Doc, feeling bis armi
muscle. "It s a double beader at home,
Duruy, and I want to win the double
header here. Make it two, please."

"Go to it," said Dunu,' "and good luck."
Witli aIl the confidence lu the world

Doc started lu to twirl the first game.
It was a pitcher's battie. Re llnally
Iost out by '2 to 1.

Daterminad to at leaet make ît an
aven break lie begged D)unn to, leave hlm
in for the second game, and the manager
badn't the heart to refuse bis request.

Toughl uck. Adkins pitched hie head
eff, but it was anotiier nip-and-tuck--
struggle, and the Baltimore buncli warabeaten agalu. And pour Doc Adkins badto stand for a lot of guying fromr bisclub mates lu the drassing room aftar
the gam-e anentdouble headars.

Daisyls Diasi
n'W .OULD you think me teo bold if

Ithrew you a kise 1"
Said smart Alec te part ittle Daisy
"Ono,. not' a bit Of it," couutered the

"Juet simply and' sinfully lazy."y
ut X

Condensed Contradiction.-.Many aplace of news thesa days la good for
handling twiee. Birst it la given eut as
fact, then it is contradicted.

Sometimes the. contradicting item runste as great length as the original oe.The Ottawa Journal a few days ago,however, gave the. folleevlng splendid ex-
ample e! coudensed centradiction:

"At Goverument Bouse there le neknowladga o! the comiug to Canada e!Prince Arthur o! Connauglit, a atate-ment whicb was made in a cable despateh
fromn London yestarday. Nor le there
any kuowiedge at Gerument House o!the reported fortbcoming trip e! Princess
Patricia te the Old Country and Sweden.
It is aise remarked te The Journal thatPrince Arthur of Connaxi ht is not am-
ployed at the War Office."

at."tThe. Ladies' Petition.-A rather streng
argument against wenean suffrage liasjust been received at the. office o! theMayor o! Toronto, and it came fromthe local Council o! Women who didn'tJ PIL

dreami that it would be so construed by
the Controllers and Aldermen.

It was a petition fromn thÏe local Coun.
cil Of Women asking the City Council
of Toronto not to cut down the esti-
mates for 1912 of the Medical RealtliDepartment, as the women strongly sup-
port Dr. Hastings, M. H. .,> in his cam-
paign to dlean up Toronto and make
it a real Spotless Town.

The anti-suffrage argument lies in themanner in whicli the women have signei
the said petition. That petition wouldn*t
stand scrutiny before a judge for a min-
ute. Why they did it is a mystery, butthe women signed their rames on liteslips of notepaper, and these slips werepasted on the pages of the petition. Onesociety lady afllxed hier callîng card, wîththe note at the bottom announeing lierat-home days to be the third Wednesday and Friday of eacli month. Another
signed lier name at an angle of 45 de-grees. Another had scribbled hers on abit of brown paper.

"Looks as if seime autograph albumshadl suffered," said a civic official as lieglanced over the petition.
And the City Council then relentlessly

whittled down those estimates.

A Slam.ýHance Logan, ex-M.P. ofAinherst, Nova Scotia, was among theguests of the Saskatchewan Legislature
on the laying of the corner-stone of theCapitol somne few years ago. Regina
the, hadl fewer paved streets than it hasto-day, and the parliament buildings
were a iittle way out of town where
pavements were not.

Regina le the centre of a great agri-cultural district, and whule its souf iS ex-cellent for growing wlieat it lias very
littie vogue witli the pedestrian.

When the train pulled înto Regina anenergetic Saskatchewan ramn had been atwork over niglit, and was still buay.
Mr. Logan and bis friends were forced.

te, walk through the mire to tlie cere-mnornes. A good man had seized on theoccasion to spread the gospel among the.Easterni heathen and liad estabiished
himself near tlie site of tlie parliament
buildings, wliere lie displayed a con-spiculous sign whiuli read, "Wliere will
you spend eternity ?"

Mr. Logan waved an interrogative
hand te the sign and pointed to one ofhis party. The others agreed with himdieu lie said, "Auywhere but Regina."

Rebourceful.-.On moving day-Ma y[st-many peopie in various cities badnucli difficultyý in getting a carter tonove their furniture. A city officiai ofSt. John, N.B., wbo was unable to lireteama to move bie liousehold effects,was, however, equal te the emergency.
Re succeeded in getting the bien ofnl express wagon. After loading this,e got into the sbaits himel and,ided by a companion, who got hehiud,nid shoved, ha hauled hie furuiturehrougli several of the principal streetsntil he arri-ved at bis new home.

A Slighting Term.-In the provincesown by the. Atlantic, the people takeieir pollUecs ser enly-at least several
the uewepapers are not at ail back-ard i n critidizing the edîterial remarkepapers on the other aide of the politi -.1 fence. The words used lu referriug

epposing papers are often trms of ha-~tlement. Probably the limit wasached wheij the Sackvlille, N.B., TribuneTrently referred to the Conservative i
per asan "organette." n

Tired of Crop Taik.-George Lana, In
esidelt e! the Calgary Horse Show, la
sA entertaining Dr. Rutherferd, late srve Steck Cemmissioner f&r Canada, lnu feguiests' box at that show a fewi days mo>. Mr. Lane lntroduced the doctor tonumber of his friends, and lu m1oat-tances tihe doctor received an invi-ion te do~ somnethiug whlch would
ep hlm over a day or 80 longer.
For instance, Duncan NMarshall wauted
n te luspeet soe of hie demonstra-<
ni farmes, W. J. Stark wanted him to
up1 te the Edmonton Spriug Hors.

ew.
lhe doctor invarlably repliad: "Weil,vould like to very miteli, but T mueteut to Britishi Columbia te get my
p in.e
fter Mfr. Lane had Iistaned te hils a
rtixues, ha turned te the doctor andd: "If yeu den't keep atill about it,ilI ge eut te your Diace this SunlTrn'r
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AN ARIEL 0F SONG

4ISS MAIIJORIE DENNIS, justturning thirteen, and tlie dainti-
est bundie of elfhood lu shape of

,irl that the fancy could picture, sang
rteen sungs at a public recital lu
ronto last Saturday evening. Among
ler numbers tlie programme included:
3chubert's Serenade; Jewel Song, from
ust; Waltz Song, from tlie saine;
sper Sicilian, by Verdi; Habanera,
ni Carmen; Ombra Laggiera of Meyer-
ýr; The Last Rose of Summer; a Duet
>prano and Tenor), "Une Notte a
iiizia," by Arditi; Ave Maria, by
unod.
,peaking of this as a mere perform-
ýe, it does not occur to the memory
Lt any diva lias ever appeared lu Can-
i willing to give Erucli an exacting
)gramme. And it was ail dune fromn
mory, with apparently the samne art-
e ease tliat makes a bird sing on a
igli, as thougli this rose-cheeked syipli
m old London were doing it as na-
eiy as slie talks.
3ewildered folk say, "Tlie cbild is a
dus, or a prodigy, or a wonder-chîld.'
'However, Marjorie dus not regard
'self -as anytliing of tlie sort. She
gs becanse slie loves to sing; just as

plays bail and skips and due al
ts of elvish things lu a child's per-
t way. Wlien the programme was al
ie and scores of people crowded tlie
,k stage with congratulations, shte
ng lier arms about a lady friend and
y muncli resembled a glorious child
ose bedtime had come.

RIS may be genlus. But for tbe most
part it looks as thougli Marjorie of

rose cheeks and tbe deep, big, mirtli-
eyes were tbe kind of child tliat al

rents miglit wisb their children to bie
lier age. It was a mere item to

tiember that the vocal range of bier
igs lu that programme ranged from
h C tu the G more than two octaves
ow; that some of tlie pieces contained
Ilis thatare seldoin easy to, the muet
>erienced prima donna; that slie sang
is une after another .of most amazing
1 pernickety exactitude; fioriture pas-
ýes such as make revels for tlie "bel
ito" writers of Italy; chromatics that
uire almuet tbe precision of a violin
1-

3ut of what use is it to analyze bit
bit the giorlous art of a chid that

led on the stage witbout a trance uf
r and skipped off it wlth tbe abandon
une playing tag? 'It lias an evening
pure, unsuilied joy lu lyric song;

ie by a being to, wbum lyries are as
,ive a s air and sunsbine aend romp;
ie as beautifully as thougb tbe cbuld
1 beein some Grecian statue bruught
11f e and enidowed witb the art of song.
4'romi tbe point of view that concerne
bhld creating pure joy for a few bun-
ýd seini-blase but wholly deligbted
)ple, this seance of almost episodical
isec was beyond criticisn. No human
ng could have sung witb greater ap-
relt ease, or with mure delicious and
icate aoandon. Only tbe bird bas tbe
ne sort of perfect freedom lu sang;
Dwning, whose centenary will be ub-
ved tisl year, vagabondly descrlbed
Sbrown tbrush:

ark where my blussoxned pear-tree in
the hedge,

.eans to the field and scatters on the
clover,

>esoms and de-wdrops-at the beut
spray's edge-

rbat's the wise tbrush: lie singe eacb
.songe twlce over

dt you should tbink bie neyer could
recap ture

e flrst unep careless rapture.'
?ýven the tbrush bas a tbrifty littie
,ertoire that lielbas to repeat uver and
Lr ln a few minutes. }J.re is a cbild
o cau sing au evenir4g tbrough and
.rce repeat a phrase-aIl with the
Jess ease of thie tbrush. And when
a admit that tbe poet'e art is tbe only
ýt of appreciative criticismn te be 1ev-
ýd et sncb) siuginig, cail ito mind another
-se uf this psychic master of lyrice,

It is the perfect joy of lyrie singing
that never will grow oid; that when
operas and oratorios have faded and died
will survive as the Rlower of expression
for the joy of tlie soul. In tlie work of
this child it was tlie purely lyriu elie.
ment that created tlie interest. She
sang in three or four languages, frag-
mnents only of which she is able to un-
derstand, except as they relate to the
native libretto of the songs she sings.
You were not caref ul which of the lot
it might be. Let a grown-up diva sing
the saine things at a tliousand dollars a
niglit and at once you discriminate lier
Italian from lier Frenchi. In the case of
the song-child it is ail one meliifiuous
vehicle of song. It matters not tiiat
she docs not "act"; that except for a
couple of skits done for encores she stood
as passive as a bird poises on a bougli,
not even raising hier hands above lier
waist, scarce moving a foot, and visibly
not breathing at ail.

Su with perfect artlessness it was also
perfect art. And when she sang the
Last Rose of Summer-well, it was just
the tender, unspoiled pathos of the child
throbbing with undiscovered if e, sing-
ing the ballad to the tattered rose in the
rain Wlien she did "Commn' Thro' the
Rye"l it was the lass that made truth of

"lYet a' tlie lads they smile at me
When commn' thro' the rye."

Wlien slie sang (iounod's Ave Maria
it was the child. singing wlth the uncon-
sclous, objective reverenceof childhood,
the sublimity of a perfect passionate
pryro bebaîf of womanhood to the

Vigi Mary. And if it was Carmenl-
what did it matter that there *as nu
stage and no resilietit figure pirouetting
among the soidiers?

j T needa nu clairvoyant to predict that
a child like this lias ail thie equipnient

to make bier within a few years the
worid's greatest singer of lyrics; tlie
Jenny Lind or the Patti of the twentieth
century-wbo neyer will need tu go upon
the stage, and may be absolutely spoiled
if she duee. Nu glamorous upera con-
trivances ever shuuld restrict the almet
symbolical art of a woman such as Mar-
jurie J3ennis must with due care f ur lier
reasonabie girl-culture grow up to be.
Nu oratorio forma ever sbould tie lier
down. She shuuld be tlie untrammeied,
unrouged queen of lyrics tu charm ti
hearté and sweeten the lives uf millions
tu the saine sort uf ineffable sweetness
that now makes lier Tif e as a cbuld.

Meanwbile 'with ber mother and -with
Mr. Athiertoti Furlung, the veteran voca-
list and teacher, who has been fortunate
to secuire ber for a pupil, Mýarjurie le on
a, twelve-months' tour on this continent
to raise money four bier further education.
In a case of this kind Munley should bie
as, natural as air. What teaching Mar-
jorie bas needed to add tu lier almuest
miraculous endowment by nature bas
been of tbe muet discreet and careful
character, given lier by a man with mnany

yasof experience lu tlie training uf
vocsby tbe eliminatioli of set methods.

But if ln tItis life sbe neyer sang more
divinely than sbe has already dune, titis
"1wonder-cbild of song» wil bave acliieved

more than du many of tLhe great divas
who spend halt their lives acquiriitg the

art that inakes the remairing baif a
vexation. A. B.

Toronto's t1912 Tax Rate.
(The Evening Telegramn.)

TH chiatter of aldermen whu do nut
Tknuw wbat they are talking about,

and of public journals which know even
lees than the aldermen, cannut alter the.
fact tbat municipal taxation in Toronto
is a beavy burden upun peuple -wli are
least able tu bear heavy burdens.

A direct tax of 19 milis, and an in-
direct street railway tax of 1 1-2 mills,
brlngs Toronto's tan rate up te nearly
21 mille on the dollar.

Toronto's net surplus revenue from
the street railway maylie calculated at

IN .NSWUNING ÂDV22TISEMENTS, PLEASE8 MENTION -THE OANÂZ>IÂN COURIER'

Honk!1 Honk!1 They are going
by--se'venty-ive thousand of fthem
-- a procession thousands of miles
long--an A new Fords. Don't
watch themn go by. You'll join
the army of the matchless Ford-
if you but bring yourself to under-
stand the true economy of this
wonderful car.

Ail Fordis are Model Tl'.-all alike except the
bodies. The two passenger runabout cosa
$775--the fîve passenger touring car $850-'
the delivery car 88753-tii. town car $1,100-
f. o. b. Walkerville, Ont., completely equipped.
Catalogue from Ford Motor C~ompaniy of Cani-
ada, Limited, Walkerville, Ont., Canada.

'ail
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Saving for a =
1"RainyDay à
à lTwre are few things in lîfe S
* as certain as t/z4t the "'raînyIday»' will corne.

I The "rainy day" usual-
l y cornes when least ex-

I pected. In such a case of
* what use Is an lnvestment z
I that that does not "ýpay"
j or that cannot be quickly

corvered Ino cash. _

masputtlng your space
money Into something that
wfll earlalsupt
when everything else hasI failed. Pubting money away a
In secret hiding is neither
safe nor profitable, for one EI can as well have profit and I
safety, too. The safestI nd mn6st profitable place
for money la in the form
of Municipal Debentures.I They pay better than bank
deposits, and are the saf- r
est investment In the
world. They are guaran-
teed by prop.erty of five to

9 ten tImes their own value -

ln the munIcIpallty.I
We can furnish Muni-

cipal Debentures In small
denominatlins from live L
hundred dollars up.

We witU gladly mnail Our de-
seriptive llst of Municipal 1
Debentures, paylng 4% to
51/2%, on request.

&Co. m
London, Eng. Toronto. <Can.

MOOSE JAW
The. Industrial City of Saskatche-
wani and the. Miling anid Grain
Centre of the. West is the, GRAND
INDUSTItIAL DIVISIONAL
POINT on the Canadian Pacifie
Raii'way, and the, Headquarters for
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway Tel.-
graPhs for the Province of Sas-
katc]: ewan.

The Canadian Pacifie Pay Roll
at Mo... Jav, anounts to $200,-
000.00 per montii.

MOOSE JAW ha. been chosen
as the. Diýisionai Point on the
Canadian Nortiizn Railway. The
Canadian Nortiiern Railwav iiv
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MONEY\l AND
MAGNATL5

The Banker's Profit.
PROMINENT financial man 'in Toronto was asked some questionsAabout banks, a few days ago, and the conversation ran somewhat as
Whtdo y:: :hink of the bank merg:r?"

"Splendid for those who get forty or fifty dollars a share for their stock
moethan they expected. Tat's the real test, isn't it?"

"Teeis aohrsd oiinttee?
Yebut on the whole I believe in big banks. They have an element of

steghand solidity which is good for the community."
"But the biggest bank in Canada is flot the most popular, is it ?"
"No, that is true, but that bank is suffering from swellcd head because it

has neyer had to hustie for business."~
"It bas made money pretty easily, hasn't it ?"
"0f course, ail banks make money easily. A banker said to me the otherkday that any fool could make money as a banker. Ail hie had to do was to

shy away from doubtful accounts and thus avoid losses. The profits are sure
and large. Just imagine getting ten hundred million dollars from depositors
at three per cent. interest! On one-third of that amount they don't pay inter-
est at ail. Doesn't that look easy ?"

"Is that their only advantage ?"
"No, they also have their circulation. That gives them another hundred

million dollars without interest."
"Weil, what would you suggest in the way of reform?"

î"I am quite willing that the banks should have exceptionai privileges. It'best that they should be prosperous, provided they safeguard the financial
interests of the country, and deal fairly and judicially with aIl classes of the
comrmunity. However,, I would compel them to pay a higher rate of interest
on their time deposits. I do flot believe that they shouid be aliowed to gettogether. and fix such a ridiculously low rate. 0f course, they cannot do itwithout the approval of the Dominion Government, and so long as the Gov-erriment is in the combination this îow rate must stand. I have some hope,however, that the Honourable W. T., White will persuade the bankers thatsome change should be made whereby the rate of interest would fluctuatewith the demand, for money. It is well known that Mr. White has long heidthe view that a fixed rate of three per cent. on time deposits is a hardship onthe public. If public opinion wouid back him up I think he would be pre-pared to discuss the matter pretty thoroughly with the Bankers' Association.I believe that the majority of the bankers are in favour of a higher rate,but as business men they are not likely to payit until the public demands it."

Pacific vs. Atlantic Fish.
Editor CANADiA&N CounxR:

Sir,-My attention bas been called to the comments of your expert 'on fin-ance under the heading of British Columbia Packers in the iast issue of your
paper.

It is quite true that Pacific halibut are marketed in large quantities inToronto and Montreal, and whiie this fact bas its bearing on the halibut mar-ket in Eastern Canada, still the fact remains that there is no difficulty what-ever in selling ail the halibut which can be produced on the Atlantic coast,and at much higher prices than are paid for Pacific balibut. It is a well-known fact that the grain of the halibut taken in the North Atlantic is muchfiner than and the quaiity superior to that of the Pacific coast fish, and con-
sequentiy they fetch higlier prices in the market.

This appiies with equal force to saimon, and while British Columbia fishare, on account of the low prices, sold in Eastern Canada, very large shipments
of fine North Atlantic flsh are constantly being made to ail consumiîng cen-tres in the West, including Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.Tfo illustrate the extensive demand for North Atlantic fish in the West, itmight be stated that a single firm in one city west of Winnipeg recentiy piaceda single order for 13 car Ioads.

The fish trade deinands a variety of fish. This variety is only to be bad,we think, on the North Atlantic coat. In the British Columbia waters salmon-.and halibut are the principal kinds to be had, whule in these eastern waters wehave cod, haddock, mackerel, halibut, salmon, herring, lobster, suxelts, oysters,trout, and mnany other muinor varieties of fish, many of which are flot producedin the Pacific waters. The fish houses of the E ast have, therefore, greaterfacilities for mneeting the demands of dealers in the West, both as to qualityand variety of fish. Yours truly,
Halifax, May lst. A. BOUTILIER.

On and Off the Exchange.
Paying Lt. Way.

TH2EORISTS rnay expiain the market phenomenon presented by C. P. R.,
whic goc upwhen the rest of the market goes down and when therest of the miarket goes up accoxupanies it by saying that the land holdings ofthe company will be separated from the railway assets and presented to theshareholders as a separate plum, or somnething of that kind. It is possiblethat something out of the way may happen to the premiier Canadian security,but the extracts from the realms of fancy which one hears these days havevery littie to do witli the C. R. R. case. Would it not be strange if a railroadwbxch was able to niake an increase uipon a record period in its history equal to$70.61 every minute, as C. P. R. did in the iast ten days of April, should failto> experience a certain popularity with investors? As an earner C. P. R.has any arnount of rooni to grow. Once recentiy its net earnîngs in one weekiucreased one mlliont dollars, and now that tihe Western grain i. moving itxnay bc expected that this will be duplicated. With the Western acreageteed togain five or six per cent. larger than last year (that indicates15,W,0 bses of wheat additionai to be hauded to market), with immi-grtion tranfc already far beond previous years, 'with the prices of C. P. R.
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ids making new tops, is C. P. R. going to keep step with the stock of
nierican roads which have been reporting decreases with monotonous and
3agreeable regularity? We trow not.
Leýst the holder of C. P. R., whose bosomn is perchance swelling with pride
he reads this simple recital of fnct, should turn too rapidly to the autorno-
Le advertisernent which will probably be found somewhere in the vicinity, let
flot forget that the freight rate investigation commences soon.

SAdvance in Rio.
'HE proceedings at the annual gathering of the shareholders of the Rio de

Janiero Tramway, Light & Power Company and Sac, Paulo Tramway,
ght & Power Company, held on Friday of this week, were reported with
instaking care by this page sorne time Iast April. The few facts which it
Ls then found necessary to omit because it was impossible to tell everything
it was going to happen'Will by this tirne be known to our readers. There
ýre no developments, although the advance in Rio which created so ruch
r last week had produced a crop of rumours that important announcemnent
)uld be made, and that the plans for disposing of the surplus dividends of

thi companies would be disclosed. Stories of this ilk helped the operators
r the rise, but they neyer should have been believed. The announcement
i.t Dr. Pearson was sailing for Canada to be present at thue meetings helpecl
ot. These speculative flurries were without the sanction or the knowledge
the Canadian directors, and it is probable that they did not even represent
Soperations of a pooî, but only the exuberance of the Rio bull, whose namne
Leégion. Faith is still strong that Rio will somne day catch Sao, Paulo-
)ME DAY.

Holding Company.
'IE, American flavour is gradually disappearing frorn LaRose. Tirne was,

under the E. P. Earle-W. B. Thompson regirne, when the Canadians
Tre perrnitted to keep the holes in the grdund where the silver had been
d to buy LaRose stock in an Earle-Thompson distribution campaign, D.
~rne McGibbon, in company with rnany other Canadians, was landed with
Sstock near the top. FOr self-protection Mr. McGibbon and his friends on
ding that they had been let in on the roof bought control and proceeded to
-n the proposition into a thoroughly Canadian company. In tuis process

Iast of the American interests have just been eliminated. ,LaRose is
Ia Maine corporation, and to enjoy this distinction it is required to pay a

'ge amount of money annually in American taxes. Mr. McGibbon does not
!l that the honour is worth the price, and somne day soon he will probably
nlove LaRose to Montreal. After that its big cash surplus will be invested
some Canadian mining enterprise of prudent menît, and the cornpany will
velop into a holding corporation. In the days to corne it may have a great
il to do with the real development of the Canadian xnining industry.

inks and Bank Stocka.
IRTUALLY there are now two banks in Canada each with an authorized

capital of $25,000,000, and a paid-up capital in the neighbounhood of
5,000.000. The langer banks particularly in late years have been increas-
1their capital at a rapid rate, so that it will flot be long before these two
titutions will have again reached the limit of their authorized capital.
lother combination would, of course, bring this result irnmediately, and
atever the rond to increased size, it is certain to be travelled by the larger
titutions. Various legisîntive remedies will be proposed when the Bank
t cornes befone Panliament this year, but ail of the proposais which. will
likely to be considered for the protection of the depositor and the share-
Iders will inevitably operate against the smaller banks in favour of the
ger. In the meantime the anornaly cxuntîiuesto be presented of bank
cks selling considerably out of line with other secunities of the sarne class
the face of the deep-seated and widely held conviction that'the banks are
king enormous and unwarranted profits. Evenyone is prepared to admit
-t the ownership, of a bank rneans the possession of the greatest inonopoly in
liada, but compa ratively few people are trying to participate in that owner-
P.

w Knitting Flot ation.
HlE Moniarch Knitting Co.,, Ltd., bas been forrned to take over the busi-

ness of the cornpanty of the samue narne which has been in operation since
year 1903,' The factories are at Dunnville, St. Catharines, St. Thomas

1 Buffalo. Mr. F. R. Lalon, M.P., and Mr. J. A. Burns, both of Dunuville,
ie heen President and General Manager respectively of the old cornpany,
1 will take the sarne position in the new. Mr. A. E. Arnes will bc vice-
usident, and Mr. T. A. Russell, genenal manager of the Russell Motor Car
.joins the Board, which will also include Mr. G. H. Orme, who was vice-

asident of the old cornpany. The new financing provides additional wonking
lital of $250,000, which it is said is ample for its requirements. The corn-
iy bas been remarkably successful, its average net eannings for the last
)yeans being oni>' slightly under $200,000.

Vlessrs. Amnes & Co. are offering $750,000 of preference shares, which carry
onus of 15 per cent. of common.

fining Merger.
mining markets refused to accept

ie Milier-Middleton and Dixon clai
ler and are owned by the original
would be a good thing. Buyers of
posterity. They want quick retuns
o link up the three big Porcupine 1
ýh returns from the Hol1inger mill
,yer shareholders, but would be us
)other dlaims. 0f course. if the M

that the amalgamation oif
,rctipine, which adjoin the
- syndicate, with the Hot-

kare notoriously neglect-
le wa~y in which the pro-
was interpreted was that

ot go into the pockets of
lie DurDose of d~pnin

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office:'TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $11,000,000; Reserve Fond, $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L..Presldent
ALEXAND>ER LAIRD ..... ................. Gentral Manager.
JOHN AIRI).....................Assistant General Manager.

This Bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, is enabled to
place at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed facilities for the trans-
action of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application

drafts on the principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the cur-
rency of the country on which they are drawn (that is drafts drawn on
points in France are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to different:
countries.

IN AN8WERING ADVERTI85XIENTS, PLEASJI MZNTION "THE CANAIÀDL COURZIR,"

Meuber Mdoatrol Stock Exehauge

83 Notre Dam e St., Montreal

Carefuly eclited studies of
Ieading Canadian securities
mailed on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts..

- Paris Office--

PELLATT Mnbr
_____ _____ Toronto& Stock

PELLATT Ecag

401 Traders Bank Building
T ORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections wîth W. H.
GOADBY"& CO., Memnbere New York
Stock Exchange.

THE STEEL C"%O. 0F CA'NADA
L LM 1TJE D

PIG IRON BAR IR.ON BAR STEEL
RMILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boits.and Nuts, Nails, Screws, Wîre and Fxicing

HAMILTON- TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

A Real Estate
Morigage Bond

S.rcured by improugd cet
roal estat.. valued et'tw.o
andi on. -hlf times the
amount of the m<rt gage.
Retu<rn on the investm.ent
over # 3-4 per cent.
Writ. usa for part iculara.

MURRAY, MA 771ER & CO.
INVESTMENT BONDS

85 Bay Si., Torno.
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NORWICH UNION IREi
Insuranlce Society

Limited
Founded 1797

$12, OOOPMD FOR LOSES
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT OITAWA

H.ad Offic, for Caada TORONTO

JOHN B. LÂIDLAW, ManagerI A. H. RODGERS, Brandi S.cretary

Let Your Thirât Guide

Your Thoughts to

WHITE

LABEL

A long drink of the deliciaus liquid helps
a whole lot when you are tired and
thirsty. Try it

Fints and quarts in crown.-stoppered
boules at dealers and hotels.

Br.wed and Bottl.d by

Domnioin Brewery Companiy
Toronto bmited

Wilson's Invalids' Port
[a la Quima du Peroul

A delicious, bra.cing, bloo 1-making touie wine.
Indicaied in adi anaemie conditions.
An excellent reconstructive tonic during conval-

escence f rom acute diseases of after childbirth.
A palatable preparation of extract of Cinchona

Bark a.nd Oporto grape-jaice, free from addition of
aleohol.

Lawn

and Dixon, and so the market will have tbree bites instead of onle at j
underwriting propositions.

Sweeta to the Sweet.
TI HE secuirities of the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Company have 1

Aso arranged that the profits of the business can be effectively disgui
After growing rich on the dividends the original holdersreceived a sum
siderably in excess of three times the par value of their shares for con
As it is reorganized as a public company the St. Lawrence bas $2,OOO,OOC
6% bonds, $750,000 of 6%7 preferred stock and $1,500,00O of commion st
There is no doubt as to the profitable character of the sugar industry.
few Easterners own the franchise in British Columbia, and have received f
it dividends at the rate of thirty per cent. per annum in addition to a fewo s,
bonuses. The business of refining sugar is an infant industry.

Government Neglect.
ANUMBER of newspapers are backing up the campaigu whiîch
.t. CANADIAN CouRiER has been carrying on in favour of stricter C

ernment regulation of joint stock companies which are selling their stoci
the public. The Thessalon Advocate has the following comment:

"The CANADIAN Couiziep of the 23rd inst. contains a rousîng article on
extraordinary negligence of our governments and parliaments con1crl
financial f akers. The press in general has heretofore neglected its dtJ
this regard, because, as the COURIER points out, 'bread and butter and dItity
not always harmonious.' The abuses of over-capitalization, dummy direct
false representation, could be ea§ily cured, if the authorities were givenl
power to, deal with them, which tbey now lack. Even Saturday Night. wl
dlaims to be the special protector of the public in its investments, h as f a
to make clear that it rests with our rulers to safeguard the public by chol'
off at their source aIl false and.suspicious incorporation schemes. The 1
is so simple that the neglect to apply it appears almost criminal."

The Advocate is hardly fair to Saturday Night. That journal has ah'
laid stress on the inefficiency of government insurance and banking dep;
ments, and bas always been clearly opposed te, the present loose mnethods
regulating the stock-selling companies and company promoters.

The Horse Show Season.
F OR the next two, months the owners of well-bred horses will be very

at the various borse shows. The season opened last week in Torol
and if aIl the other cities have equal success tbis will be a big horse sl'
year. It is hard to say wbich was.tbe greater attraction, the bumnan spect,
or the equine display. It may be that the combination is "the thing."

The leading events were won-as follows:
Higb jump-A marvellous performance by Hon. Clifford Sifton's se

tional jumper "Confidence." This powerful gelding cleared the rail at 7
541 inches, establisbing a new world's record over the loose rail. The
record of 7 ft. 1 inch was held by Geo. Pepper's "Myopia"-2ndl, Crob
Murray's."Sky Scraper"; 3rd, Sifton's "Ironsides."

Champion Heavyweight Hunters-"Viceroy f rom Cork," exbibited by
nisclare Stock Farm, bay gelding 16 hands, takes bis fences straight and cJe

Champion Lightweight Hunt ers-"Mel rose," belonging to H-on. Adamn Be
lYuke of Connaught's Cup for Officers and Government Horses-Lieit.

ford Sifton's "Dorchester"; Lieut. W. B. Sifton's "Ironstone," reserve&
Champion Harness Horse-"EarI Grey," owned hy A. Yeager.
Saddle Cbampionship, not under 15.2 bands-Hon. Clifford Siftoii's eL

Post."
Saddle Cbampionship, exceeding 15,2 bands-"Viceroy f rom Cork," El"

clare Farm.
Championship Harness Pair-"Earl Grey" and "Sir Wilfrid," owned 1»"

Yeager. i
Hunt Club Plate, qualified hunter ridden with man Up in costume-

chester," Lieut. Clifford Sifton; (2) "Viceroy from Cork," Ennisclare St
Farm.

C2hampion Pony-( 1) Rupert Beith's "Fashion"; (2) Laughton Br
"Sweetheart."

Single Pou>' in Harness, under 13 hands-"jPrincess Bonnie," E. B. Clanc
Guelphi.

Medal for Best Combination Pony-(1) "Gold Cup," Billie Buntifl
"Poppy," Miss Adele Mulock.

>Where Women Vote in Canada.
(Continued from page 15.)

women who possess private incomes or salaries, and man>' of these wl
you that the>' don't know how to go about it. The mneaus is ver inl
They have ouI>' to register at the local assessment bureau., The n1c's
inconie or property ma>' be seen f rom the above list; the arnount of ilo
exempt f roui taxation also varies in the different Provinces, i )lu
it is $800. aeUnnarried womien with no stated income or salar>', but living with
or other relatives, ina> have their narnes put on the assessinent roll asoc
pants of property for whicb parent or relative is assessed. These ,ý
should be encouraged as- much as possible to make use of their piie
and take an~ active interest in 'municipal questions, as tse>' belong-hi
to the educated class and have leisure to give to the study of suchpobe

Important elections bring out a larger percentage of voters, and wQIIin
allowed to vote oui>' for minor elections, ýo it is not surprîsiing that te
not turn out iu full numbers. It is estimafçd that neaulj' one milon r

Significant Advances
A few strildng coanparisons made

by Mr. E. P. Clement, K.C.,
President of thse

Mutual LIfe
0F CANADA

in is address t. Policyholdeas at
thse 42nd Aunual Meeting of thse
Company hld .Febrnary lat:

1886 1911 Inceawad

In= S272.000 $2 450.0OONemrIy 10-fol
Iute,oe 43,000 875,00OIOvet 20-fold
Aiset 905.000 18 ,13 1.O0O0 soer 204fo1
jn.jrai'c

inWe 9, 774.0007 1,000.00O1Over 7-ffM
Surplus 61.5 0013.312. 000 ver 50 -od

Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

Davidson & McRae
CA?<ADIAN NORTHRIN RAIL-
WAY LANDS and TOWN SFES8

Wrieg for Informatgion
OFFICES:

MONIREAL. TOONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,
Ca"ansd LONDON, Earlaa&.
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Offering of $750,000 of
7% Cumulative Preference Shares

With 15% Bonus in Common Shares of the

MONARCH KNITTING CO., Limited
Incorporated by Ontario Charter.

CAPITALIZATION:

7%1,, Cumulative Preference Stock . . ... . $ 750,000
Common Stock. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. $1,275,000

Par value of shar es $103 each.

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR 7,500 FULLY-PAID SHARES 0F THE ABOVE-MENTIONED 7c/% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES, WITH BONUS
0F 15% 0F THE AMOUNT 0F THE PREFERENCE SHARES IN COMMON STOCK.

Payments are as follows-
$10 per share with suliscription, and
$90 per share on allotment.

Application will be made in due course to have both the Preference and Common stock listed upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.
The Prej.erence shares are preferential both as to assets and cumulative dividend at the raie ol 7%1,, per annum.
Fractions of Common shares will be adjusted on the basis af $85 per share.
Titles to the Company's Pro perty and validity ai the issue of Preereice and Common shares have been certified to by Messrs.

Thomson, Tilley & Johnsion, Toronto.

BUSINESS.
The following features of the business are taken from information supplied us by Mr. F.X R. Lalor, President, and by Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, Chartered

Accountants:-
The Monarch Knitting Comipany, Limited, bas been incorporated by Ontario c harter, to, take over the business of the Company of the samne naine, which coin-

nienced operations in the year 1903, and operated up to May lst, 1912.
The business consists of the manufacture of knitted goods, comprising sweater conts for mnen, women and childien, and a complete line of fancy knitted goods,

such as skirts, toques, scarf s, etc.
The growth of the Company ,has been rapid and excellent in character.
Average annmal net profits for the last two years were $196,210, showing an earning of 7% on the Preference and over 11% on ihle Common stock.
The factories owned at Dunnville, St. Catharines and St. Thomas are modemr in structure and equipment, and excellently adaloted for the business. Tbe

.actory ab~ Duninville is the largest, and bas a floor space of 31/4 acres. It is of first-elass miii construction, and equipped with sprinkoz system, which reduces the
insurance cost to a minimum. It comprises dye-bouse, spinning plant, knitting plant and warehouses.

The Buffalo business is well establisbed, and will, it is expected, show good and increasingnet profits year by year. The Buffalo property is leased on a
favorable basis.

The Company bas no bonded indebtedness, and the only encumbrance on its real estate la $30,000, owing to the Municipality on the St. Thomas plant, repay-
able without interest in five equal annual instaliments.

Orders on hand at the Buffalo plant on April l3th last for execution during the current year were 60%/ of the entire output of the previous year. Canadian
orders on the same date showed over 75% of the entire output for the previons year.

Net assets over and above liabilities, irrespective of good-will and patent rights, considerably exceed the amount of Preference stock.

The business of the Monarch Knitting Company, Limited, is.tbe largest of its class in the world.
The Company's machinery la the best obtainable, and includes niany autom atic and other labor-saving devices.
The number of ernployees is about 700.
The new Company bas $250,000 more working capital than the old Company ha d. It la intended to make additions to plant and machinery at ýDunnylille and St.

Thomas tbis year to the extent of about $100,00.

DIVIDENDS.

The first dipidend on the Preference shares will be paid on August lst next for the broken period ending July 3 Ist-thereafter
quarterly. The Common stock dévidends are to be paable qua rterly ai the rate of 6%, per annum, the firsi Io be on Novernber I/si nexi,
for the quarter commencing Augusi fat.

DIRECTORS.
F. R. LALOR, M.P.,ý Dunnville, Ont., President.
A. E. ÂMES, of A. E. Âmnes & Co., Toronto, Vice-President.
T. A. RUSSELL, General Manager, Russell Motor Car Co., Limited, Toronto.
GEO. H. ORME, Dumnville, Ont.

JA.. BURNS, Diinnville, Ont., General Manager.

TRANSFER AGENT-National Trust Co., Limuted.
REGISTRAR-Toronto General Trusta Corporation.
BANKERS-Bank of Hamilt on, Imperial Bank of Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.

Subseription books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 4 o'clock on Wednesday, the 15th inst. The right is reserved to allot only sucli
subscriptions and for such amounts as may bie approved and to close the subacripti on books without notice.

SUBSORIPTIONS MAY BE FORWARDED BY MAIL, OR BY TELEGRAM AT OUR EXPENS&.
Subscriptions may bie on regular forma, wbich lnay bie had on request, or, where these are not available, letters simply stating that so many shares are suli-

scrlbed for under the termi of the prospectus will b>. sufficient.
Pull prospectuses have been published in tbe newspapers, and copies may bce bail on application at our offices.
WE RECOMMEN!) PURCHASES 0F TRESE SifARES PROM THE STAN i>POINT O F SECURITY, INTEREST 3IETURN AND) PROSPECT 0F INCREASE

IN THE MARKET VALUE 0F THE PRINCIPAL. S

E. A
1 BANK

'I
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SThe Tille andl Trust -

Company. Bay & RimondSis.

jýfExecuf or, AdminiStralor'
4 ssfgnee, Liquidator
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Story4of the Roadmak
(Concluded from page 16.)k wealth and resources that lay ail arc

and in front of them. Every mardi
ward into the unknown revealed st
of natural wealth that seemed Î]
haustible, and what men found
theirs for the taking. Life in Amne
was largely a scramble for unappro
ated "plums."1 Population was &Pa
The markets were oversea and must
reached. Long distance transportei
wvas the vital necessity. The pionfof the Western World staggered ai
with the short haul in ignorance of g
roads and in too great a hustie te
even what horse-sense would have
commended to be done locally. Tl
steam navigation came, followed
steam railways. Large sumas of moifl
were required for these and for et
purposes. The money in the coud
vas wholly inadequate to meet demai,
Everything had te be built up from bh
foundations. Without railways 8
;hips to carry to distant markE
,)roducts were useless and natural
-elopinent impossible. Rlailways col

be financed from abroad, but not ce
mon country roads. Locally much -iî
have been done, but the people h
neyer seen good roade and did not ka,
how to bul! them or realize their eec
amie importance.

These conditions stili prevail te
large extent, but more in Canada th
in the United States. Huge sums 8
still required for building Canadian ra
ways, canais and other public werl
and there is no prospect of a cesss.til
of these demands for many, many Yeal
They are more likely to increase a]l
must be met, if our vast territory il'je developed to provide for the inrl
ing population. The population, he'l
ever, though rapidly increasing,. is st
small, and our credit, not unlîxnited,
ronstantly taxed to the uit for the!
'ýreat; undertakings. If the people wla
for their roads till they can be bu.'
Ont of the national and provincial re'
enues tbey will bie still wallowing in tl
inud for generations, and the enorrrlo,
annual unnecessary cost of transport'
tion over the highways will go on il
'i'easing with the increase of traffi
Besides, publie money is the people

mney, and it is useless for us te bai4
gle about which pocket the money ist
comes fromt te build the roads. MOI
money is what is required and as tII
national and provincial revenues ar
inadequate to supply it, we must col
tribute through the municipalities Or dl
withoutf the rmads, and hav-e Our lanid,
reproach among progressive people'
This will neyer do, even if ire conside
only keepinlg abreast with our neigbrI
bours, and it wou]d be utter folly guy
way, for geod roads provide the bel
paying investment for municipal taxem
They Îmmediately enhance the velue 0:
farins, often te the extent of $10 ".'
acre or more, and would save te h
farmers an average of $1.20 in the COsI
of hauling every ton of farm producte
marketed. (See the first article of tlu.m
series for the figures.) No other ilet
ment wilI bring such an immense jJinne
diate increase of wealth or produce sle"1
a splendid annual profit.

Bread and Coal
< N Toronto there is a discussion as tIthe price of harci ceai, which coles
wholly from the United' States,en
which the railways and dealers del'r'
te increase 25 cents a ton. Appaeitl
the Railway Commission wilI try te 6av
Toronto and Western Ontario frein thio
furthier addition te the cost of One O
the "necessities."

In Ottawa and Hll the people lir
>threatened with a raise frein telnt
twelve cents for a 48-ounce 10af of~
breacl. This increase will aise bue re
sisted by the force of publie ePl"' 0

The h*kers dlaim tjiat fleur has golle
up slxty. cents a barrel since the rsn
price of bread was fixed.

In Ontario, the man who tampers gt
the pnie of coal or bread has 8
time ahead of hlm. These are t'eo O
the mont necessary household artrl''
and any increase in pnices bears blvl
on the masses.
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A-" Scoop" and a Temptation
(Continued from page 6.)

Mayor. Colefax left in a hurry on Sat-
urday for parts unknown. I've got the
story ail right. Are you willing to
verify it V"

"Really, Mr. Broos--"
"Would you have the News publîsh

my information as it stands with a
chance of hurting you through Borne
slight inaccuracy V"

The president shivered as though in a
draft of cold air. He drummed on the
desk for a moment, staring out of the
window with drawn face. At last he
turned.

"Does your office know of thB 1"
"Not yet,"ý wae the guarded reply. "II

may add that the story le abeolutely
exclusive.,

'II can't imagine where you got your
information-or how much you know,"
eaid the Mayor wearily. "And 1 don't
need to, remind you of how thinge stand
between Mr. Mulhany and myseif." He
fumbled at the deeký for a moment and
looked up. "Thie etory muet not be
published, Mr. Brooks."

"II owe a duty to, my paper," was the
brief reply.

"But, good Lord, man, you owe a
greater duty to, the public!" cried the
other, rieing to, hie foot. '"I see that I
muet be frank with you. The State
National B3ank wae badly hit in the
failure of King & Co. last faîl, and it
hae had a hard fight to get back on its
feet again. Our depositors know this.
Any hint to, them of this defalcation
will mean a run that will close our doore
in three houre!"

The reporter'e pencil rattled on the
hardwood floor. "How much did Cole-
fax take, then VI he aeked gravely.

'I arn placing myseif and the deposi-
tors abeolutoly at your mercy in telling
you, remember," eaid the preeldent. "So
far as, we know he decamped with a
lump eum in cash, negotiable bonde 'and
securities of very nearly one million
dollars."

The reporter'e knucklee went white on
the edge of the desk. Heavens, what a
etory 1

"lYet our credit le perfectly good-we
can recover in a few months eo long
as no whisper of thie gete out," the
president went on, eitting down' as
though tired. There was a rustling
,from an, open drawer. "Couldn't you
seo your way to- 1"

The young man paled and little drops
of eweat started out on hie forehead as
the other counted down absently ton
one-hundred dollar bille beforo hîm and
edged them acros the flat desk. There
was the solution of ail hie dîfficulties-
euough to live on, with care, for twelve
monthe; a chance to quit a hated pro-
fession, to, write hie book-to save hie
reason! And so easy a chance! Ail ho
had to, do was-

Rie trembling hand approached the
littie pile of crisp paper, touched it,
began to close--and thon he snatched
it away and started for the door. The
older man's breath whistled sharply,
and he sank back with a hopeless gos-
ture.

«'You'll neyer know what that meant
to me, Mr. Woodrull," said Philip
hoaraely. 'II wieh to, God you hadn't
done 'it. But you needn't worry, the
News will not publish the story."

The president sprang to hie foot with
a cry and started forward.

"If it will be of any help to, you,»
Philip went on, dieregarding the out-
strotched hand, "I have reason to believe
that Colefax is bouind for Honduras by
the next steamer, and that hie wife le
going with him."

"To Honduiras!" The president wae,
already buey at the telophone as the
young man cloeed the door.

Hlalf an hour later Nellie met hirm in
the hall with an aetoniehied cry.

«Why' Phil! Back so soon? What's
hiappened ?"

'<I've rosigned from the News," ho
said dully, and dropped into a chair. In
reply to her anxioue questions ho re-
counted briefiy the events of the f ore-
noon and tho scene at the office, whore
hi. resignation had preceded a certain
disinissal by a matter of seconde. Ho
had no hositation ini conflding in ber,
for Nelle ie one of those rareet of gos-
sipe, one who can hoar ahl and tell
nothing.

"But how did you know that Mr. Colo-

Il. 'I

Why You Need a Knechtel
Cabinet ini Your Kitcheu

Because il akes for neatness and order
In the kitchen--beanse ft Baves time and
money, and 50eo away vitx hundrecla of
uznecesaary stops every day--anS becasse
il keepa everythlng at your fingers' end.
Xe running back and forih lookint for
artiles Yeu can't iLnd-*-evOryhans ba a
Place of lIs own, and everythlng la 121 Its
place.
The Knetchel Kftchen Cabinet ba toeur.
sugar and mes! bine; spics jars; altlght
canisters; brea4 and cake box; plate
racks; sIli12lg shelvu (With mnaY prte-
tical features beaides), and te beaifufly
finiahed lu Oak.

KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET
Co., UMITEO

Han over Ontario

from whieh 'te ohoose.

Write for 33ooo

[EM314TS, PLEÂSE M14'aION "THE ,"AD&1AN V1~E

COVER THOSE BLEMISHES!
'Tis the kitchen that gets most wear and tear. Wear from

the scrub brueh-tear fromn the pots and pana and dally toil.

REID'S REAL:BENG
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fax had stolen so ranch money, clever
boy ?" she a-sked admiringly.

H1e smiled. "Do you remember that
article I wrote about Honduras being
the paradise of defaulters? Colefax
asked me about it a few days ago,
wanted ta know jokingly if it was true
that there's no extradition from that
country. Soon as 1 remembered that,
it was only a matter of putting two
and two together."

"I'm glad you've lef t the News," she
said. "But-what are we going to do
now?

"Hustie another job of course."
But he was stîli without work two

days later when he got home in the
evening tired and discouraged Nellie
met hima ail excitment.

"HIere's a special delivery letter for
you from the State National Bank 1"
she cried.

Philip tore it open with fingers that
shook. À slip of paper fluttered ta, the
floor.

"A check for three thousand dollars!"
she gasped, getting it first. His brows
knit angrily as lie scanned it, Dild the
Mayor mean to insult him?
1"Oh, what does the letter say?" she

demanded, almost dancing with im-
patience.

"My dear Mr. Brooks," he read. "I
may have omitted ta tell you that we
offered a reward of $3,00O for informa-
tion leading to the arrest of James Cole-
fax. Thanks ta your hint, be has been
intercepted and bis booty recovered.
The reward, therefore,' belongs ta you.
Enclosed please find check for the
amount. If you have not yet found a
position I shall be glad ta see you. Very
sîncerely yours, John P. Woodruff."

Philip 'grinned broadly as his wife
hugged him. "I wonder," he thought,
"if there was really a reward, or if this.
is just the mîIk af human kindness.
Anyhow-now for the book!"

LordLockington
(Continued from -page 17.)

and singing, flot ta a human being, but
ta a ghost. I hope, you didni't think me
ungrateful, your Lordship," went on
Edna, suddenly consciaus that sbe might
flot be respectful euaugh in her mode
af address. "I arn very mucb obliged
ta you f or your ind messages, and for
giving me the beautifuil brocade for the
new drees-. But lufe is sa strange that
I think I could not go on very long play-
ing and singing with any spirit unless
I sometin-es were ta see the person 1
played ta."

"You wouldn't get any particular sat-
isfaetion fromn seeing me. l'n not very
hiandsgome."

"Oh, your Lordship is too generous not
ta be haude(Iome," said Ednia. "I'ma sure
I should think sa," she added, laughing
n littie in sone confusion and flear that
qhe bad said something impertinent.

"And on no other terms will you stay
biers? You have absolutely made up
your mind that it must be one of two
tbiings-eith)er yau mnust sec and speak
ta me, and be seen by me and spaken
ta by me, or ele ou will bid me a
lon2 and abrupt far .ewell, ehT"

Edna hesitated. "Oh, Lord Locking-
ton, I oly asked- -- she said, hum-
bly.

"Well 1, but what a lovely woman asks -
bias to be granted, n'est-ce Pa_?

"Ob, -your Lordship!"
"Now, let me tell you, Misq Bellamy,

thiat 1 have been' an eccentric sort of
character for years, nsed to havîng my
own way, and not used ta being dictated
ta. Put when at Iovely woman stands
firm, as you hbave done, and says: 'Either
you do this, or I go away,' whyv I feel
I have no cbcice but ta o)bey."

"Oh, Lord Locklngton."
"The only thing I would beg le that I

may be acc orded a littie time. If I give
you my word of honour that you shahl
see me, see me in the fuil light, with-
in one month fromn to-day., wilI yoii
aecept my promnise, and sitay?"

"Oh, of course, af course I will," crled
Edna, overwhelmed with contrition for
ber obstinacy and daring.

~The~ Ka1ffaal
SLSse Leaf Biiider

ise <as'y bo operate

The "EALAMAZOO,, Binder
will do everything that anY
ather binder -wilI do and do
themn better. It îe constructed
and aperated on an entirely
different principle fram al!
other binders.

It ie the oniy binder that
does flot require ta be ipadded"
t& a certain thickness in
arder ta be workable. Sheete
are inserted and refioved in
the "Kaiamazoa" binder just
as eaeily as in any other, and
the wide, flat hales which -fit
over the .thongs ensure perfeCt
alignuit. In addition ta thie,
if they should work out af PO-
sition whiie in use, the unique
,construction of the binder per-
mita ai straightening the sheets
into perfect order before hock-
in 1g.

The "Kalamazoo" binder is
recammended highiy by scores
of users throughout the coun-
try.

Write for' Bookiet "Cl" an'd
examine this before deciding
on a Loose Leaf Binder.

Mnst at
session.

Short
Teacher
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ie Educ ation of
«Self

-imerly Published as "Self-
Control and How ta

Secure le')
Y PR.OF. PAUJL D1fBOISý M.D.,
)r of -The Psychic Treatment of

rous Disorders.," The Influence
)f thse Mind on the Body,"-etc.

7anslated. fromt thse Frenchs by Harry
lesmoi Býoyd.)

la volume by this eminent apecialist
rue makee a valuable addition to thse

of light wliih Prof. Dubois bas
ly shed upon the eubjeet of self-con-
and'especially upon want ofi t as
Lbut.ing te thse production of nervous
ter@ as set forth in lits "Tise Psy-
Trentment of Nervous Disorders"
The Influence ci thse Mind on thse

CONTEINTS.
roduction-T-he oenquest of Happi-
-Thoisght-The Act-Conscience-
-tion - Moral Clear-Sigbtadness.-
il and Altruism-Mýeditation-Toler-
-Indulgence-Hunility -Meoderation
enee-Oourage--Chbastity-Sincerity
.dness-Idealasm.

his ia a philosophical -and direct dis-
n es te -wbat self-control may ac-
lsh, and how it nxay be secured. He

thse influence of conscience, and
iducatîon develops conscience. Ha

plain tise necessity of moral clear-
duess, and expounds thie difference
en mere egoism and so-ealled altru-
Thse book la certain'ly sttmulsting
elpiul.l.

--- San IFrancisco Examiner.

no0, clatis. Price $1.75 postpald.

zuyI, E2OHAEDSON, TORONTO,

12 E. Weflngtonl St.

Big Money with
D12 Camera Sensation

Six emly efy dleeent style platres, ino-

lINo experience oeded. Mý NewiModal
Camera fa thse sensations a thse Cameta.

lîh it 
ootie 

adùsstaorl 
delopd

astie costomers. six estirel differeol ty
plo-rslocod.s POSY'GARDe. e

styles of Tiutype Fictuires and Broocs
u ma take eitier 00e prison or as --- Y as seen
,e 2-o-p, Tis ,aa for ti e photograpsa la

Iizhfftst esefec fa equlred, -sd 1 -ed

fin aoy streetcrerorseereoegae.
ft leste with Ttiped, 25 Buttons sund

Fme,25 Tistypes and ent, (22x
A>o3'l2 , 5 TtYP- asd MItt lo
sof tise osoeey-,oakinz ceelinties sitis thf s oitft,

E, Mgr.. 627 W. 43rd St.. Dent. 371, New York, M. Y.

ajar, and she saw that lie bad again
covered bis face with hie cloak.

Approacbing quickly, Edna held out
bier hand in great trepidation. He lield
it a minute in a warmn clasp, and then,
stepping back into the gloom, lef t lier
free to pass out into the warmth and
liglit and briglitnese of the White
Saloon.

CIfAPTER XII.

B UT Edna liad not yet done with lier
mysterious acquaintance. Wlien site

stepped front the gloom. of the dark
B3lue Saloon into the glittering bright-
ness of fire and electrie liglit in the
great white room, for the moment she
put lier liand up to lier eyes, dazzled
by the sudden change f rom gloom to
brilliancy.

As slie stood thus, stili close to the
door by which she lad returned, she
beard the muffled vois-p nce more be-
hind bier. Turning quickly, liowever,
she found that the speaker lad remained
concealed on the dark aide of the door,
and that lie spoke to lier througli the
narrowest of apertures.

"There's one thing I want to say to
you, one piece of advice I'd better give
y0u.

"Yes, Lord Lockington," said she,
meekly, in a very small voice.

"'It is that ýyou will keep your ad-
venture to, yourseli. Both your ad-
ventures indeed. Thnt is, if you wisli
to stay liere. Do you wisli to Y"

She hesitated. 'Yes, 1 do," she an-
swered at last.

"Very well. Then take my tip."
"Yes, Lord Lockington."
She was rather surprised at this use

of a sporting terni by the Viscount, un-
tii aIe remembered that, dignified and
inaccessible personage as lie had hither-
to seemed to lier, lie was, after ail, not
sudh a very oid man, on the one liand,
and that lie lad formerly been a noted
sportsman, on the -other.

She 'saw the opening disappear and
beard the key turned in the iock on
the other side of the door. TIen slie
made lier way, not îaving yet quite
recovered eitîer lier steadiness of gait
or lier power of vision, and feil rather
than seated herseif ini a deep, comfort-
able chair by the fire.

Tliere for a long time she sat in a
dreamy and dazzled condition, wonder-
ing at the two adventures in which she
liad tînt day been concerned, and es-
peciaiiy at this last, whicli lad intro-
duced lier, in sucli a marvellous way, to
lier employer.

And yet: was it lier employer wlio
lad cauglit lier, pinioned lier by the
arms, and talked to lier in the musty,
sliut-up drawing-room? She could not
bielp thinking that the graspý of bis, land
lad been fur too robust for that of
an invaiid, that tbe tones of bis voies
were too ricli and full for the queruleus
tories of a man-wlio was a recliuse on
accounit of ili-liealtli, and that there liad
been at times a certain playfulness in
bis -voice, wlsicl had seemed tlioroughly
inconaistent with the cliaracter of thse
Viscrount, as conceived by her and rap-
resented 4sy his dependents.

She was pitssled and worrie7d.
Sbie liad called Lim Lord Lockington,

an~d lie had not checked lier; bunt then
tIhat mniglt be because lie wanted to
niystify lier, and to pretend lie was
etiser tisan tlie person lie really was.
But, if not tise Viscount, wlio could lie
be? Re was itndoubtedIy and uninis-
takably a gentleman, and what other
gentleman was there ever in tlie bouse?

Could le le the doctor? Edna knew
that the Viscount's medical attendan~t
lad been with hlm that clay and the
day befere, se that it seeused not im-
possible thqt lie xnight lave been in the

or amanuen-

tisere being
ýentrary, se
; one of bis

You. Might Almost
Say

that an Electric Toaster is indispensable. For it can be used in
every room in the house for every toaster occasion-at thse table, in
the sick-room, in thse nursery, or for appetizing snacks at any
hour. It makes thse crispest, tastiest toast at trifling cost. Eaci
piece is fresis and piping Lot-tempting, golden brown; flot char-
red or streaked. Appetizing in appearance, tootissome to taste,
and always ready. Beautifully nickeled, an ornament to any table,
thxe Electric Toaster is reasonably priced at $4.

Ask our demonstrator to illustrate its advantages-or phione thse

COMFORT NUMBER, ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Tornto rp oete

YU wiil exnjoy readinig the
OUdescriptive bookiets of the

Canadian Government, Raîlways
Interceliaial Railway Prince Edward Island Railway

,THE ANCIENT CAPITAL"
Quebec the Niobe of the new world Cities. Its past bistory and romance

"THE CITY 0F THE LOYAi.ISTS"
St. John, N. B., and its past and present. Its pleasant location and pro-
miuint outlook.

"STORIED HALIFAX»
The Noya Scotia capital ini thse Zood old days, wlien warfare ragel and
prise mouey iffowed like water.

"1TEE GARDEN 0F THE GULF"
The Sunimer beauties of Prince Edward Island. A part of Canada no
tourist can afford to mim.

ure Zarttial ilu&tat;d and cam be

General Passenger Department, Interclolouial Railway
MONCTON, N. B.

BOATS WITH A UTATION
In the building of Gidiey boats special care is

taken to u se the best niaterials tbroughout. Our
sportsmen s niotor launch for $19(0.00) will le a
revelation to many. Our *rowbç>ats are bujilt of
clear, white cedar and straight-grined whiteo.
Send for catalogue containing pictures and prices
of our different modela te

ley Boat Co., Limited
Penetang, Ont.

ine"---Latunchez, Rowlioats and Canoeig.

FOR INFANTS, INVALJDS AND THE AGED.
A food of great nutritive value, which can be made
suitable for any degee of-digestive power by the
simple procesa of letting: it stand for a longer or'
shorter period at one stage of its preparation.
Ben er's Food forms with milk, a dainty, delicious and
high y nutritive Cream, entirely free frcm rough and
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Sweeth earts
for everybody!

Once you or, yours realize
the rich, wrho1esome savor of
crisp, toasted flaky hearts of
sweetest sugar corn, youi'lï
banish porridge from 'your
breakfast menu. It wilI beiswee th earts for everybody'
OFTENER than once a day

.whenyou offer

ClORN F
Ten Cents A Package

IMPREGNABLE STRENGTH
"Wi2nearnis» fortifies the body

with a wealth of strength and
stamina that proteets y-ou agýinst
the attacks of illness and disaeu.--

Those tons of tbousands of people wlhu
make a practice of taking a wineglassful of J
Wincarnis daily, know' full well bow stimu-
lating, nourishing and sustaining it is, and
what a grand restorative wboun the consti-
tution is below par.

Let "Wincarnis" strengthon yu
provido you with a fund of renewed health
-tone up your body and brain-give you
new vigour and vitality-and fortify your
systern wlth an impregnable and lasting
strength and stamina.

~Caabe oLê.ine t a]] hymdmu Drugists, or« etc.
TRADE "Wincanis" can be readily btined frob
NOI E all the leading WholesaleDis ilLu ng

House.mi the Domtinion.

Lockington were true, he, saw n
person besides his doctor, and a(<
into the house nobody of his Om
dition, excopt during the brief i
frequent visite of his wife.

ahe leant back, unable to corne
definite decision as to tho ideni
ber mysterious acquaintance, a
solved to make cautions atterasolve the puzzle by careful 'pi
to the housekeeper and Susan.

In the meantime elhe was Te
in spite of certain misgivings anc
ous fears, in the enjoyment of
new and wonderful interests. He
she, living very much as the lad
lived in the fairy tale, served by
hands, and waited on as if she 1
princess, and now the tale was
plete by the appearance of the Be

SShe laughed to hersoif at l'or
tinence in applying this epithet
person wbom elle supposed to bc
Lockington, and by consequence a'~
and more flattering epithet to lier

A.nd then, once more closing bei
and leaning back in hier chair ver)
Iy, shle went ovor in hier own Xlii
strange incidents of the aftornooî
evenîng, and tried to piece the'
gether, and to docide whetber tb4
son whom she had discovered lYiý
the ground could be the man te
she had just been speaking.

If they wero one and the saine
tainly ber more recent acquaintalle
a very good actor, for he had aPf
to be, not indeed very munch su]
at lier accnutit, but sufficiently
ested to give the impression tbý
was bearing what hoe bad not
before.
>And then tbe mystery of the

Such cloaks as that which she had.
ed out of the brackon were Dot
thonght, very commen, jmut the
who had just been talking to lie'
had one thrown round him, and it
with a corner of it that ho lwa4

cealedý his head and face.
While she was lying back, tbl

over ail she had been througb tbat
and smiling to herseif ini sortie I
pleasure at the remembranco of berX
acquaintance and bis promise tO al
to bier without concealment in a, 5i'
tiine, she was mucb startled by
IIoIland's voice.

"Bless me!" were the word8
heaird, and tbey brought hler to a
position with a jump.'

"Oh, Mrs. Rolland, is it you? I~
[cear you corne in."

The girl similed at the hor1seke
whq, was standing in the Middle If
mont, 'and looking at her, not Wt
usual benlevolent-interest, haîf a
ising and haif respectful, but Wt
expression 'of curiosity whil aPe
to be not unmingled with fear.

<'Wbere have you been ?, aolCPd
housekeeper, sbortly.

Now this was a very awkward(I
tion to answer. To tiel the t1ub
Edna would.bave liked to do, 'a
biddIen hier; to tell a lie was equll
of tbe question, unlees slie sil
very hard pressed, when ber loab
hber promise would have to rýal

She took refuge in an evasioli. V'
she asked.

«Beca&ue," said Mr ladC
ing a littie noarer, and rPfn
voice tu a wbisper as se lIetbee
wander roiffd the room, and erl
corner, "I came ln bee. aitl
ago, and yout had disappoared.
wVere you b"

Edna laughed, and pontng t
door leading into tiie lall, Vie t
said: "I baven't heen throughl thtd
way since 1 camne lu bava afterd111

"Where were you, thon?»
«'I was h)iding.»

wvas in
me to

The.
t1an e
loon!

Sliç
inouflh
toldIl
ulie sa,
someth
wished
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ached the door wbich led into
le Saloon, the housekeeper turned
id, coldly:
locked, and there are only two

Mie in the keeping of his Lord-
nd one in mine." 7
was rather interesting to Edua,

w learnt, for the fIrst time, some-
vhich seemed to give a good dlue
identity of ber new acquaintance.

Rolland had one of the twb
nd4 Lord Lockington the other, it

[Y seemed as if it must be the
it » bomt she had met in the un-

*therefore, stili kept silence.
qe housekeeper, evidently per-
and puzzled, said:
n't know why you shouldn't tell
real truth. You can't have been
ay. And you can't have been
1flue Saloon, because bis Lord-
ill iii bed, and nobody but he
keys of those roins. As for

hey're safe; nobody but me can
them."

tried to tun it off with a
"Well, if you won't believe me,
help it," she said. "You said I
bers, and I've told you wbere
and if you won't believe me,Th o ac

Lni I say 1"
Rlolland gave afrightened glanceO eao1 the nearest window.

weren't behind the curtains, ____________ he eys
ou ?" she asked. "ýLookini; out

park?" s etu h ste
ni't say any more than I have
replied Edna, growing rather ,emcaia rnil xlsvyicopatdnth

as she saw that she could not.endîng ber powerful friend, the

Rolland drew herseif up. "WeII, Mn a c
she said, "of course, it's not oac u hto press you, but it's wiser ini

very young lady as you are to typewriter îs iesponsible for this attractive feature. The Monarch is easier to,
feit hvnguecared< operate than any other writing machine. A comparative test wîll quickly

by thse words. She berseif did demonstrate this fact beyond ail question.
:e like havung to keep from the In addition to Monarch light touch and the Monarch rapid carnîage,eper, a woman upon whose dis-
3Lnd friendship, she could rely, thse another exclusive Monarch feature, the Monarch embodies every other important
ýances of the day'. adventures. imaprovemrent of the modern typewriter machine.
h. had made a promise to Lord
ton-the man she supposed to Send for Montarch Literature Representative Wantedand, even if she had not feit Lvarn the reasons for Monarch superiority. Local representatives wanted every-ri honour to keep it, her intense Then try the Nlonarch to the end that yen xnay where. Also a few more dealers forr t se bi fae, s hNo know that ?Niona,çl, menit resta in the machine large territories. Write for details7 she sesobis do, asul hv been Fatie tk itseif, not merely in what wie tell vou about it. and attractive terras.
t to ensure ber keeping faith.
td, I don't want to have anyTh oac Tye rt C m n,
if I eau help it, especially from Lmtd!s. Ho~lland, Who bave been 80
me," said Edna, humbly.46AeadStWsTonoC aaousekeeper, however, did not ap-
'Ilified by this littie speech, and Branches: Montreal. 229 Notre Dame St. West; Ottaws, 14,saw that ber suspicions were by prsS.Lodn12ManîTel;ns allayed, though tlsey must SakS. odn 1 aoi epe
rhave been very vague oies. F"o,17Kn t at

Us. of no consequence, of course,
se went ou, wlth the same
as before. "Ail I came te say

t thse dressmaker who is goiug
your frock will be ber. te-

monning, and will take your
e at any heur you may appoint.
Lordship's wish that the. dress

)e made qulekly, aud so the .__._.__._.__._.__._.__._._.__._.__._.__._.__ ._._.__._. __._.
Oman will remain ber. until it's

< you very much."
wanted to say souuethlng more,*
ss ber personal sens, of grati- f
the housekeeper for ber con-

iduess, which, as the. girl knew,
great deal of difference te ber
snd happiu.ss.
[us. HIolland was offended, aud
ot stay. Acksiowledging thse NOT PORTABLE Our big book full of photos, plans andrda by a bond of thse head, ah. detailed descriptions of more than 60 attrac--__[shed ber good-night, and weut tive homes, stores, scheols, barns, garages, ','H E only;be mont, lettlng peor Edua etc. (mailed on request) shows how'yot c1 an i urantee ofh ad lest a frlend. save tinie andi nearly 600% of the cost TgIthougis Mrs. Holland showed no by buying everything complet. fr<m us. qizality i huniikndness or even marked i. *--*tegrity of the mxaker.Edua was sensible, on thse foli- WuicPV S ~ipment- Every- For over a quarter of aiy, that there was a change in L!. AU Auga ewads ti, ouug gir KU 5~ E WIO1S~O ~@8Icentury the mark cf thes bad se successfully lntroduced iH 2-a 12u Po You savOe rclteet's 5%, builder's 10% and luminber" igdWhe"osusehold. $7tu. daesbgpoisyuisALmtras-me gold-filled watch case-O"AIL- gass, plaster board, ltgr trlm adfinish, hardwwsrlia bee as standard amoug(To be continued.) ---ee the nail an an-eeyh comeplets sr.putable jewelers as the

diret frm or mils.Our lan, ble pintsanll Mark of England.
>rry-"Your ubanti seems te labo is nee.safeguardsyou againstsPuai-
impatient lately." 

ouat subsforiluntBooe la, very." PLKERICAiN WATCM CASE CO.
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AUL DRUGGISTS
Try Crestiene Aii

oeptic Throat Talefor thre lrritated throat.
They are uimple,.fet
,va aod antlatc. 0

1~druggistoa tram ia.

UNP CRESOLENE CG.-

BETTER THAN
MAPLE

It î difficuit: for $0,1me bo see how any
inanufactured product cau be bener than the
natural product, but al
who try MAPLEINE
tay il is bettf r thuez or
as good as Maple.
MAPLEINE added
ta sugar dissolved in
water maires a de i.-
oastable syup. Lice

lennadvanilail
flayors desserts and
caudie.. Grocer sel A
il at 50c for the 2 oz e
boule which is sulll
cient te make 2 galont

Intsend 50c- te
us direct.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
An Expeuienceti Sailor.

CAPTA-IN FRED LARDNER, of the
cable ship Mackay-Bennett, whicht

lias just completed a mont trying duty,
was a famons river pilot in London. Mle
was known as "Shirty" because of bis
spotless shirt-front. Captaîn Fred has
had much experience at sea. Ile was
on the'Amber, another cable ship, when
its boats went to the rescue of the
Utopia's passengers at Gibraltar ini 1891.
A cable ship's boats and crew are well
adapted for rescue work. Much'of their
work in done in small boats on the open
sea. Hlence, when the word came to the
Amber's crew that the Utopia had
-struck, they knew exactly what to do.

government offices, and by the firing of
military salutes, Perhaps King George
will forgive us for making merry on his
grandmother's birthday, rather than on
his. An ancient custom is hard to dises-
tablish.

Learning the Lesson.
T ECanadian Northern steamers, theTRoyal Edward and Royal George,

now carry a second wireless operator.
The company have lost no time in meet-
ing the newly-discovered conditions.
They will also experiment with search-
lights. The Officiais of this line claire
that they have always carried more
boats and rafts than were, carried on

The "Morgue Ship" Str. Mackay-Benuett, Whieh Brought thei Bodies of the-Titanic Victims to Halifax, Tuesday, April 30, Two Weeks
After the Disaster.

The boat of which Lardner, tlhen second
officer, was in charge saved nine lives,
and Lardner received a medal fromt the
British Mumnane Society and another
from the Italian Governinent.

Chateau Laurier.
ONMay 24th, thre Chateau Laurier,

Ottawa's new hotel, 'wll b. thrown
OPen to the publie. There was to have
been a public dinner given b>' the Grand
Trunk, but that; bas been abandloned
owiîng to 11r. Raye' dea.th. Thre new
Central Station will ho opened on the
samne day.

The new hotel will have a staff of
3001 people, and bas 320 bedrooms forguiests. it will give Ottawa what that
eity has been desiring for twenty years
-an up-to-date, modern hotel, worthy
of thre "Washington of the Northr."

Victoria Day.

M AY 24th, or Victoria Day, wiil hocelebrated as a public holiday
t1iroughout Canada as usual. It is a
statutory holiday. June 3rd will also

hn1A. . l-.._4 - -. -- -

the Titanic, though the number of people
aboard neyer exceeds 1,500, as againat
the Titanie's possible 4,000.

The White Star people have also issued
a circular to thieir agents saying that
benceforth ahl W\bite Star boats will be
equipped with suffielent life-boats to
accommodate ail persons on board,
whether passengers or crew.

If ocean travel was safe before the3
Titanic disaster, it wiIl be doubly safe
for many years to comne.

Trouble at Campbellton.

D URINOc the election fever of Septenm-
two prominenit citizens of Campbellton,
N.B. Dr. Doherty s tinlirella pierced the
eye of Daniel B3ruce, and the wouuid
proved fatal. The do&tor lias been ac-qultted of manslaughter and some of the
ciltizens are indignant over what they
claim to be a "miscarriage of justice."

Without expressing any opinion on
the case, it mnay be pointed out that it
will uow ho in order for our friend, Mr'.
E. N. Lewis, M.P., West Huron, to intro-
duce a bill forbidding the carrying of
umnbrellas for a period of thirty days

-COSGRAV
BREWS
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Useful, pretty -and amart
are these improved knitcoats
For driving or motoring-as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-
ments-you wil be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Coat on windy
days and chiily evenings. For, though they feel so fieecy to, the
touch and set so, lightly on the body, they are warmth-giving
indeed. Knit by the Pen-Angle process, from wools of the choicest;
these useful garments possess a smartness and style flot known to
the usuat knit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, because
they are carefully shaped to fit snug to the figure. That shape
stays in them because it is knit into, them - the Pen-Angle way.

Your exact physical type is included in the wide range of

Bw wGn
Your taste i style and colors bas been
carefully consulted. Some store con-
venient to you wRi show you these
beautiful garments for men, women
and children. 62

il Line
ý, To Europe

Luxury uith Economy

3 Days on the Atlantic
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

No ra,re m.gni&oent river tr;p c*,, be fo-and anywliere e'" in
the world. A two-lay sail clown i he migSty. placil river on
the splendici Royal MailSte..uJnp.

1' j

CANADIAN PAàCIFIC RAIL WAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Anr. OTTAWA - 6.50 A.4
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTRE.AL .7.00 A.M.
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIG HTED COMPARTMENT
CARS'AND STANDARD SLEEPERS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINEST LEQUIMENT
IL -Q. mURPKT, Dis. ?au. Agont. Tikts uerraglo, oic ai aMI

la EIng st. Buut, Toronto. Toronto 0111W&.

The 'Great
* Double Track Highway

Between. the
East and West

TRAINS are operated daïly between Montr.al,
caruying the Liest equipmený icluclng Pullman

ffY, Caf. Cars, Diraing Cars and Modem Coaches.

les of Double Track Lin.

:eous Efmploy'e.
and Excelloent Train Service

i 'T/je
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Cut the

Cost"9
"Handling

in, HalE
H ANDLING goods Up and down stairs runs

up the cost enormously and cuts the pro-
fits down. .It means more labor, delayed de-
liveries, slow action and expensive inconvenience.

If yen use more than one floor, an Otis-Fensomr
freight elevator -wilI bring the top 1floor down to the
ground floor's level-wlI make it even maore conven-
Ïently accessible than if both floors were in one, because
the distance up and down is nearly always shorter than
the distance acros 's. Furthermore, the elevator saves
haif the pulling and hauling.

You may flot kffow what it costs you to dJo without an ce-e
vator. Many firnsâ are paying for an elevater every month, out
cf profits, without lcnowim it. The last motion and low efficiency
wbich an elevator would cure costs hundreds of dollars.

Stores, factorie8 and warehouses cf ail kinds can pay for an
elevator out of cost-savings and make it earn a big profit besides.
Saving the wages cf one man frequently pays the bill and a profit.

"FREIGHT ELEVATORS AND THEIR USES"
.This bock tells how you can save money and increase effi-

ciency in your business by using an Otit-Fensom fréight elevator.
It tells ail about these famous elevators and enables yeu te adopt
the elevator idea for your own purposes. You can be absolutely
certain cf safety and depenclability in design and workmanship
because Otis-Fensomn freight elevators are built with the saine
care and attention that is given te the finest passenger elevators.

Send For This B3ook---To-day!
Senci for this book. Study it carefully for an heur'and you

wil very likely discover the reason, foi somne serious faults in your
organization which you have neyer been able te understand before.

OTIS F Ee SOM
E Cu e

Make Your
Top Floor

accssl

as Your
Ground Floo r

Otis-Fensom Elevator Company
LIMITED

Traders Bank BIdg.
Toronto q EVI
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